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Nazis': Reasslire 
Czechoslovakia 

As 2,645 Voters Cast 1~heir Ballots Chamberlain Calls All Britain 
To Back New ' Defense Plans 

. . . 

Of. frIendliness, 
.' ' 

Reich Declares Union 
6t AI. ' Germans 

• L ' Not Co~plete 
, B; LOUIS P. LOCHNER 
. BE:RLkN. March i4 (AP) -
Germany evidently' is convinced 
that Sudeten (southern) Germans 
in Czech'oslovakla I;an be taken 
under the wing of tbe llazi eagle 
without intervention by Germany. 
, Such confidenoe apparently ex
plained tonight how th4! rei c h 
would assure Czechoslovakla she 
had 'no hostile Intentions and, at 
tile; same. time" Foolai.m that the 
unron of,.alL Germans under Fueh
rir Hitler stili was incomplete. 
( MaWy joyous Berlln was 
drained -Qf its luminaries. as the 
retinue followi/li ' Hitler's t r i . 
Ulnllhal homecoming to nazified 
Vienna grew. • 
/ And with it g~ew the import
ance of ' 1I'leld Marshal Hermann 
Wilhelm Goedng. left behind to I 
p~ a unique role as Hitler's 
d uty ' fuehrer. 

In the absence of Joachim von 
Ribbentrop, Goering. Germany's 
No.2 . nazi, even took ovet· the 
:functions of the ;!onugn minister. 
He was wieldini the chief execu
tive po,wer virtually alone. 
. ·This. gave rise Iliain to the gen

eral belief that Hitler will en-

The largest number of voten 
ever to cast ballots at a school 
board election in Iowa City, 2,645, 
filed into the city hall council 
Lhambers yesterday, part of the 
llne which came up to the slair
way to the second floor, is 

trUllt Goering perma.uently with ••••••••• e 

&hown above. Five registrars 
were added to the 10 election of
ficials early in the day when it 
became apparent the crowd 
would be more than they could 
handle. Registrations were check-
• • • • • • • • • • 

-Daily lowall Photo, EfI[11'4lXflg 
ed before voters were allowed to 
pass to the four enclosed voting 
boo t h s. ApprOximately 1.000 
\'oted before noon. and the re
malndet' in the afternoon and 
early evening. 
• • • • • • • • • • 

. . . . .. . . .. . . • • • • • • • • • • • • ! • • • • • • • 

.France Backs Czech Integrity Fails to Pledge 
* * * Czechoslovakia * * * * * * PARIS, March 14 (AP}-So- lour leaderless days amid one of 

ciallst Premier Leon Blum's day- the greatest European upheavals 
old government tonight stood liince the World war. 
ready to use (orce, if . necessary, But opposition developed in tl-
to maintain European order. nanelai, political and diplomatic 

Blum and Foreign Minister Jo- quarters. 
~eph Paul - Boncour reassured The franc saeged to a new low 
Czechoslovakian Minister stefan compared with the dollar and 
Osusky that France would take pound as a result of what f1nan
military action as promised undec cial quarters caUed Blum's "haU
the Franco-Czech treaty il the hearted" assurances there would 
Ilazls attempted to extend th~r be no exchange control and their 
liway to Czechoslovakia. fear that his government could 

The fourth people's (ront mIn- rot last. 
istry gave Prance a cabinet after The (ranc was quoted at 32.50 

to the dollar (3.07 cents) at the 
bourse closing. 

Political observers sald mosl 
members of France's conservative 
6enate were bitterly opposed to 
the cabinet. The regarded a 
natlonal union government - of 
all parties - essential and be
lieved only Edouard Daladler. 
minister of war and defense, or 
Edouard Herrlot, president of the 
chamber of deputle • could form 
Cine. -------------------------------- ~--------------------

Arrested? 
Rep~rts Schuschnigg 

Under Guard 

Hitler's Balcony Appearance In 
Vienna Stirs Enthusiastic Mob 
Into Acclaim of 'Pan-Germany' 

Any Protection 

Admits Deadly Blow To 
His Program For 

Peace 

By FRED VANDER CJIMIDT 
LONDON, March 14 (AP) -

Prime MInister Nevllle Chamber
lain today pointed Britain's man
power toward lull wartime (oot
Ing to check Reichsfuehrer Adott 
Hltler's thrusts at central Europe. 

He bluntly rejected Germany's 
sharp contention Britain had "no 
right" to interest herself In Aus
trian Independence but failed to 
give any pled,e for safeguarding 
Czechoslovakla. • 

Speaking beror a l>\\c\ted. an~ 
tense house of commo • the an-

VIENN-A. March 14 (AP)..:...Ttie ( • • • • • • • • • • eular prime minister. In a hoar&e 
commandant of the stat~ pollce Der Fuehrer to Talk To voice. demanded the support of 
said tonight Lormer Ghancellor the legislators and the country's 
Kurt Schuschnigg was under close' New Subjects Tbis The SI'tuatl'on 47,000,000 elllzens lor tremendous 
arrest in his nearby Belvedere M new defense steps which might in-
palace aparlment. orni~g clude everYQne. 

Schuschnigg heretofore had At GI c Conscription? 
been variously reported to have' VIENNA, March 14 (AP) - a ane I That sounded llke the first faint 
fled abroad, to have suffered a Adolf Hitler returned to ' Vienna thunder of conscription. 

th~ ac.tive runni/li of the govern· M d S · . 
men~, even as. chaIIetUor or prime C· t S t , . g · e Ite 
rltlnlster,. whlle del' fuehrer him- I Y l1ppOr S . OrnlD, SI . 
self plans a future ''Hich of all • ..... nervous breakdown in a Vienna the master of all he surveyed. Semi-ofilcial spokesmen bow-

hospital and to have been made No ancient despot could have By The Associated Pre ever hastened to say he did not 
a free man in Vienna.. VIENNA - A million Austrians mean milltary conscription was .n 

President Wilhelm Miklos, Aus- exerCIsed more control over a peo- cheered Adolf HJt1er's triumphant Imminent possibility. 

~. Germans." M II 
' No sooner had tbe German B R I t· M . h · e ~~~er ,~atr~r=ort~lit::; y ee ec lng , are~ ~ I r 

pianes had flown oveJ' Czech ter- 0..... . . . . ' . 0 . . . . . . . . tria's other fallen official who pie than dId Hitler when he stood Influential British conservatives 
held out against the nazis and on the balcony of the Imperlal shout "No force on earth can for some time have been eam
lost. was conllned to his home. hotel and proclaimed oC his new shake us" (rom the new Austro· palgning lOr a nau-like "compul-rltory than Gverin, summoned 

Jilr., Vojtech Mastny, 'the C z e c h 
rillnister. 
, .' Goering assured Dr. Mastny the 
flights were all a mistake. that 
they would qot ~ again and 
the Czechoslovakia lU!ed f e a I' 
nQthins (rom Gel'many who ' has 
nl{ hO.litile .• dllsigns on her little 
fastern neIghbor. 

Yet; Germany declared the un
ion of all Germans by no means I· 

was accomplished by the absorp
tion of Austria. Nor, she says, 
has the problem of territorial ex
~anslon been solved either by 
way pf colonies or Germany's 
dreamed-of march "drang maCh 
os!en,"-onward to the east. 

:Qroker Admits I 
$105,000 Theft 
Before Court 

VERNE R. MILLER 

t 

,NEW YORK, March 14 (AP) -
Richar~ Whitney, 49, five Urnes 
presillent of the New York stock 
exchange, pleaded guilty today LO 
fh:st degree erand larceny in the 
theft ot $10il.000 worth of securi
'tles from a trust fund in which 
his wi(e and her sister were the 
chief" benHlciarles. 

"I (ully realize the gravity of 
what has been done, and the pen
aUy must be paid," the noted 
Wall street financier said, in a 
voice husky with emotion. 

. Reading from a prepared 
statement. Whitney recited a 
three-page list of speculations lar 
exceeding the charges leveled 
alainsl him In a grand jury in
dictment by District Attorney 
Thomas E. Dewey. 

"I make thili sla tement." he 
said. "In accord with my purpose 
to .do ,all in m.Y power to rieht 
th\! , wrongs wbicti have been 
done." 1 

~i,lI\ultaneously, ,Attorney Gen
el'lIl John J. Bennett Jr., an
nounc!!d he would seek a second 
Ihdictment against Whitney to
m?rrow, accusin, the head of the 
bankrupt Richard Whitney & 
COl'., brokerage firm of mlsappJ'O
pr ating $109,38' worth of sccuri
ties owned by the New York 
Yllcbt club. Whitney was former
ly treasurer of the club. 

Franco Blasts 
Pat h Seaward 

HENDAYE, F'r a n c e. (at the 
Spanish (ron tier) March 14 (AP) 
-The massed power of the in
furgents' eastern offensive lore 
througJl govel'l1ment · defenses 10-
cay bringing Generalissimo Fran
cisco Franco's troops within 45 
miles of Mediterranean. 

The important city of Alcaniz 
fell bcfore the insurgent mat'ch 
toward Catalonia and the sea, 
cimed at splitting the government 
1;;pain in two. 

The' governmenl war ministry 
at Barcelona confirmed the in
surgent capture of Alcaniz which 
!lave the insurgents control of a 
vaEt network of highways link
ing the sea coast and the pro
vince of Tarragona with Teruel 
and Zaragoza, now in urgent
l' eld territory. 

"On to the sell," Franco's troop~ 
cried as they swept on beyond 
Alcaniz driving to ' isolate Cata
lonia to the nodh and Valencia 
,md Madrid as a southern unit. 

Close behind thc troops caml'. 
artillery ready to b last any 
temporary defenses erected by 
the government. 

United States Fleet Begins 1938 
Pacific Ma¥euvers in Secrecy 

SAN PEDRO, Cal., March 14 
(¥') ,- the United States ' fleet 
~tirtecl Ita secret war ,ames of 
t.DJ,8 today on • real w.r-tlme 
.lIls. ' 

A Il'lm patrol was estabU8\led 
I,t( the harhol'll of southern Cal
Ifornia .nd the fleet Commander
"'-chief, Admlt.l C. C. Bloch. 

, ~ censorlhJp of silence 
J/JIOh .11 forca. Never before 
_ .. the United S\atel flect oper
~. . 'Clon thll b .... In Jta annual 
~vel'll. 
~~ q,ok .. m.n h.d announoed 
_ the main battJI unU. would 

leave at dawn, but they rode at 
Itnchor during the day. One 
heavy cruiser was on patrol just 
0[( the harbor throughout the 
day. The extent of other secur· 
Ity patrols between here and San 
Diello was undisclosed. 

One of the reasons for secrecy 
of the time of departUre was be
Ueved to be an effort to prevent 
Observation of ,tleet movement by 
foreign vessels. In pasl maneu
vers fleet officers found foreign 
ships within observation distance 
both at time of departure and 
durllll early stales ot maneuvers. 

Members P (, J I 
Majority of 300 

2,645 Voles Cast 
Record Municipal 
School Election 

By TOM JOHNSON 
(Dally Iowan City Editor) 

In 

Climaxing a quiet but vigorous 
('ampaign on the Morningside 
sitc issue, the city school board 
was given a strong vote of con
fidence yesterday when a. record 
number of Iowa Citians balloted 

FINAL VOTE 
Maresh .... , .. , .... , ............. , .. ,I.U8 
Miller , ............. , .................. ,1.410 
Gross .. ,,, .. ,,',, .... ,,, ... , .... ,,,, ... 1.1U 
Thomas , ............. i,", .. " .... ,I.127 

Total ...... ", .. ", ...... , .. ,2.645 

stralrht Votes 
Maresh and Miller .. ,,, ... 1,336 
Gross and Thomas ....... ,1.046 

Split Votes 
l\laresh " ... , .... , .. " .. "" .. ", ..... , .. 112 
Miller .. "" .. ,"" .... " .. ,,, .... ' .. ,, .. . n 
-Gross , ...... ,", ........ , ... .... , .. , .... , .. 101 
Thomas .... .................. , .......... 81 

SpOiled 48; absentee 59. 

to reelect Dr. George Maresh and 
Vel'/le R. Miller. 

Dr. Maresh polled 1.448-more 
than 54 per cent ~ of the 2,645 
votes cast. The board presT dent 
defeated his nearest opponent, 
Dt'. E. G. Gross. by 301 ballots. 
Miller won over David R. 
,{,homas, 1,410 to .1,127, and the 
incumbents' total vote, 2,858, was 
584 more than their opponents. 

Dr. Gross and Thoml;ls, backed 
by the central school site pro
pOllents. polled enough vo~es to 
win an ordinary school ~lecj.ion, 
but Iowa Citlans living In the 
lourth and fifth wards - near 
the Morningside site - mustered 
btrengU1 at the polls to deteat 
them. 

Dr. Mal'esh and Miller will be 
~worn in al the board's reorgan
ization meeting Monday , Their 
three-year terms will start that 
day. 

The city school board will pro
ceed with plans (or erecting the 
$725.000 high school on the 
Morningside site in East Iowa 
City. The huge ieneral con
strucUon program wlll be ' let 
early in April. 

The campaign was carried on 
quietly. but the size of the vote 
indicates its Intensity. Until the 
results weI' e announced last 
night. each aide WM In dO\lbt as 
to the winner. 

Opposition to the Mornlnllide 
site crystalllzed after the Nov. 4. 
.937, bond election in which a 
52 'per cent majority favored the 
purchase of a $90,000 central' slte. 

The board selected the eastern 
liite, because the measure lacked 
the 60 per cent approval neceaary 
lor valldity. Since then, cerltral 

(See ELECTION, Pille 7) 

Austrian Jew s 
A 'r e Harassed 

VIENNA. March 14 (AP)-Jews 
in Vienna felt the sharp sting of 
nazi wrath today and heard. the 
worst was yet to come. 

Thousands fled the ci ty on ad
vice of leaders who felt the day's 
:;eries of plunderings, beatings, ar
rests and dispossessjons werc only 
a forerunner of mf,lre drastic per
se(!uti9n, ' , 

The Leopoldstadt district
which amollnJ,s almost to a ghe.tto 
-\'Iaa lin area of fear. 

Jews tI:ied to hide themselves 
in their homes, bul frequently 
heard the relentless tramp of nazi 
storm troopers' boots on the stairs 
and the knocks of rifle butts on 
their doors. 

That ' mcant one of lwo things: 
arrest 01' a summons lo open tl1eir 
slores to nazis in need of shoes, 
clothing and food . 

Jewish shopkeepel's- in "Judgen
gasse," (Jews' Alley). in dOWll
town Vienna. were roused from 
theil:' beds and ta ken to their 
stores where ar]lled youths wear
Ing swastikas seized their ' stock. 

. Already Executed? 
MOSCOW (AP)-The presidi

um of the supreme Soviet last 
night doomed 18 confessed trea
son plo.ters to . firing squad seh
tences which it seemed likely .had 
been carried out already. 

G Germ a n consolidation: tear , II I Although Miklas, who re~gned Pan- ermany: sory national service' (or a Br t-
yesterday on the deman<!. of the "No force on earth can shake mounted among Austrian Jews as ons. perhaps labor camp training. 
new nazl governmen~. was not us!" nazi beatings, arrests and plun- Chamberlain, who only recently 
under arrest. he must hold him- His words were a challe/lie and derlng increased. rea!!irmed a pledge by Lord Bald-
self at tile disposition of the po_ a warning to the wide world which LONDON - Prime Mlnistcr win, when he was Prime MJnister 
lice ' a fantastically en~luilllitic crowd Cl1amberlaln pointed toward full Stanley Baldwin. a,ainst conscrip-

,rhe trpmmandant saId Schusch- acclaim?d with deaCening roars. war-time looting lor Britain's lion In peacetime. told the house: 
nigg's departure from Austria Certamly no less than a million man power to check Hiller in cen- "We must consider the new sit
was not under cOnsideration but worshippers, pro b a b 1 y more, tral ~urope; Chamberlain bluntly ualion clearly but with cool judi
storm troopers and secm Police shouted "Heill HIU.r.~" to the man rejected Germa n contention Aus- men~ and with confidence that we 
still watched his every move. who tW'lled ,from this once proud trian aClalrs were not her busl- shall be supported In a klnJI that 

.Nazi leaders said the report capital as an o.bscure artist and l1ess: l{ome Secretary H 0 are no one. whatever his particular 
Schusc)1nigg was abroad was cir- came back 1n tl'lumph. asked for 1,000.000 volunteers to preconceived noUons may be, shall 
culated to ,Protect him. Frenzied throngs jammed the act as al1 air raid defense corps. rcgard himself as excluded from 

broad Ringstrasse for six blocks, PARIS-Soclalist Leon Blum's any extension o~ national eHorls 
-----,.-------- cheering with a zeal that amount- 'new ' people's front governmentithat may be called for." 

V· te , W e f ed to religious (ervor. Women promised Czechoslovakia military I Hushed bu~ SeeihJn&' 
IC 1D1 S 1 e wept because the great leader at aid if Hitler turns next to the He confessed to the hushed but 

, last had arrived. Strange men 3,500,000 Germans in that tiny secthJng commons that Germany's 

Sees KIdnaper embraced republic. absorption of Austria had struck 
, Standln'g on the balcony of his BERLIN - Germany's belief a deadly blow at his newly-chosen . T. hotel, Hitler-one face in a sea of erew that Czechoslovakia could polley ot trying to satisfy the dicFor FIrst Ime faces, seemed Insignificant .until a be na:dIled without military in-Itator states through peaceful ne-

huge searchllght picked hIm out tervention; Field Marshal Goering gotiations. 
____ with a pencil of light in the dusk. believed slated to become acllve Chamberlain spoke out almost 

CHICAGO. March 14 (AP- _ Der fuehrer. apparently, had not chief of Germsn government at the same moment that Hitler 
Mrs. May Ross confronted John intended to speak until tomorrow while Hitler maps "reich of all rode into Vienna like a conquering 

at 11 a.m. Then he will address nations," Wagnerian hero. 
Henry Seadlund. the man who Vienna and the German world PRAHA-Czechoslovakla's nazis His statement. paralleled by one 
kidnaped her husband, Charles S, from the Heroes' square. jubilant over Hiller's absorption in the house of lords by Foreign 
Roq, 72, t~r the first time today But for three hours the crowds of Austria. (See CHAMBERLAIN, page 6) 
in a federal courtroorp where a demonstrated before his hotel, 

calling him back t() his balcony 
jury will decide whether Sead- again and again. Officers with 
lund must die for the crime. Hitler said they nevef had seen 

such an unbounded release of joy. 
It surpassed even that of the early 
nazi days in Berlin. 

Admirers of Clarence DarroW' 
Pass Before Unadorned Coffin Quietly dramatic, the meeting 

produced no VIsible recOgnition 
between the two. 

Seadlund stared intently at Mrs. 
Finally he raised his hands for •••••••••• 

Ross wilen, 'clad jn blaek and in 
quavering voice, she testified as 
the first witness in the trial to 
determine, not the guilt or inno
cence of Seadlund. but. whether 
the extreme penalty shall be im
posed, 

Seadlund had pleaded guilty to 
the $50,000 ransom kldnapmg last 
Sept. 25, alter wbich Ross was 
slain at the abductors' cave 'hide
out near Spooner, Wis. 

Mrs. ROBS identified ransom let
ters sent to Harvey S. Brackett. 
Williams Bay. Wis .• an old friend 
of the Ross (amily. She also iden
tl!ied four snapshots of Ross 8en~ 
from a hideout near Emily, Minn., 
by the kidnapers. 

Plorence Freihage. 44, former 
secretary to Ross, a retired greet
ing card manufacturer, testified 
she and Ross went to Sycamore. 
Ill., for dinner the night of Sept. 
25 and said their sedan was stop
ped in suburban Franklin park 
upon returning 'and Ross was 
kldnaped. 

silence in answer to the clamor 
(or his voice and a hundred thous
and persons in the noisy street 
became silent, 

"The German reich as It stands 
(See HITLER, page 7) 

F.R.'S INCOME TAX 

President Hasn't Fi1ed 
Report Either 

WASHINGTON, March H 
(AP) - President Roosevelt was 
in the same fix as many other 
cltlzens tonight. He had waited 
until the eleventh hour to fill out 
his Income tax blank. 
Aides said this afternoon he 

would devote the whole evening 
to figuring out how much he 
owes Uncle Sam on his $75.000 
safary. and whatever other in
come he has. 

The deadline for filing Is mid
dght tomorrow. 

,Famed Lawyer Is Dead 
Following Long 

runes 

CHIOAGO, March 14 (AP) -
Hundreds of admirers of Cla r
ence Darrow, who fought for and 
saved the lives of criminalll be
cause he hated capital punish
ment. today filed by his bier in 
il funeral establishment where his 
body lay In a coffin unadorned 
by fiowers. 

Tomorrow the body of the 
famed lawyer who died Sunday 
01 a heart ,ailment, will be re
moved to Bond chapel on the 
campus of the University of Chi
cago. There it will lie In state 
from noon until 2 p.m. (CST) 
when memorial services will be 
held. The only speaker will be 
Pederal Judge William H. Holly, 
Darrow's former law partner, 
Cremation in Oakwoods ceme
tery will follow. 

Reports Indicate 'U. S. Will Look to Germany 
To Assume Austria's Obligations to America 

Death wblch came alter a long 
illness. apparently held no terror 
for the 80 year old Darrow, an 
lIitlostic, who spent much of hill 
Ufe filbtin, In the courts for 
those he considered "underdoll." 
Once he said: 

"This world is all a bl, bug
house. I'll be glad to leave it" 

WASHINGTON, March 14 until after the nazi-ordered Aus-
trian plebiscite of April 10. 

(AP) - The United States gov- The Austrian government owes 

shouting "Down with HlUer." 
Aboul 40 of them, many 'from 
New York and BrookJ)'n, were ar-

ernment will look to Germany till' counter sli,hUy over $24,
to assume Austria's obligations ' to 000,000 for rellef supplies de - rested. 
this country and to guarantee livered Immediately after the Vladimir Hurban, minister 
American rights in Austria. in- World war. Debts privately held from Czechoslovakia, told Under-

In the United States Include Aus- Secretary of State W.lleI "We 
formed studenlll f,lf diplomatic aI- trlan bona in dollars. which un- ill fi .... t" if n __ RV tri ' to 
fllirs said today. til a few weeks alo were quoted w ... '-""I ..... .., es 

They predicted the state de- above par .and now are tar below. take Over his country. 
partment would not announce this The capital received a taste of Secretary of Stale HuU SIIld 
position. however, until it wal the publlc excitement prevaillng at his prea conference that de
notified officially that Germany abroad when crowds paraded In velopments did not yet warrant 
had taken over Austria. S u c h front ot the German embaa)' and a formulation of American pol-
notice may not be .forthcomin8 the Austrian Ie,atlon today, ie,. 

• • I Arutrialu Con/rued I l By New Nationality J 
VIENNA, March 14 (AP) -

Many Austro - Germans without 
radios awoke today bellevfnc 
they still were Awrtrlans. 

There were early calleI'll at VI
tonna milk stores and bakerlt'l 
who thoulht that the talk about 
anachlUJI (union) was just Ift
c.ther of the man1 rumors of re.. 
cen~ dip. 

I : 



PAGE TWO 

T. BE DAILY IOWAN European countries of Poland, 
Jugoslavia and Czechoslovakia 

Publiahed .very IDGl'IIi.na ex- essentlaJIy the same as the anti
cept Monday by Student Publica- German element of 1914. 
UOIlII Incorporated. at 126-130 Part of the failure of the 
10"'. avenue; Iowa City, Iowa. Lea,ue of Nations is in its not 

Boar4 of TrusteetI: Frank L. preventing the development of 
Mott, Odls K. Patton, Ewen M. this balance of power, for inter-

nationally as in any other bal
MacEwen, Karl E. Lelb, Amos ance, somethin, eventually tips 
PeRuD.. Bobert Dalbe7, Ben II. d th 1 S'~'---. David B. Ev..... Orval an e resu t is usually- war. 
--- --. It is a picture which w 0 u I d 

Q.:Matteson. look rather ominous were there , 
Fred •. Pownall, Publlaber not . many compensating factors . 

DoaaW J. AndenaD, Germany and her confederates, 
BusiDess Manager despite an impressive man-power 

total, do not have the military 
strength they had in 1914. Japan 
is busy with a war in China and 
is not likely to meddle in Eur~ 
pean affairs for some time yet. 
Then, too, Germany must have 
learned from bitter World war 
experience just how much Italy 
is to be trusted as an ally. 

£ltered as second class man 
maHer at the poatoffice at Iowa 
City, Iowa, under the act of con· 
are. or Mardi 2, 1879. 

Subscription rates-By mail, $5 
per year; by carrier, 15 cents 
w4!l!kly, $5 per year. 

:"rJlII AasocJated Prell Is uclu· 
a1wt,v 8IlHUed to u.e for republl· 
ca~op of all news dispatches 
er4dlted to it or not otherwise 
cred1ted In this paper and also 
the local news published herem. 

So long as Hitler holds aloof 
[rom C;lechoslovakia, the outlook 
tor peace is ,ood. But as lOon as 
he attempts to take that country 
into his nazi camp, he is certain to 
have war with the French and 
quite likely with the English and 

IIIlft'eIllAL DEPARTMIlN'l' Russians too-a prospect which 
Staten Brownilll ................ Editor even a puffed-up, self-appointed 
Joh .. Mooney .... Manlliini Edlwr hero such as del' fuehrer can not 
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CLASSLESS AMERICANS 
Representative David Lewis of 

Mar)'land unintentionally exposed 
a principle of Washi ngton poli
tical action when, in the course 
of the house debate on the cor
poration tax bill, he exclaimed: 
"Let's not surrender to the mid
dle classes by striking out )!:lis 
5urtax." The house vote did 
strike out this particular surtax 

C1-- __ n__ from the bill, although it was one 
~ ~row of the administra tion's "must" 

Won His Rewar(l items in the measure. It was in-
"n"s ALL A big bughouse," tended to reach a particular type 

of corporative organization of 
Clarence Darrow once said of the which the stock is not widely 

.. w~id In which he lived. "I'l l be held. 
glad. to leave it." One thing to be noted in the 

He did, Sunday night-a month remark of Mr. Lewis was his ac
and five days before his 81st birth- ceptance to the fact that at last, 
day.. for purposes of political action, 

P.roud to be known as the the American people have been 
world's most famous and outspok- qivided into classes which are 
en' Ijgllostic, thi s man was a ph il- to be officially dealt with. We 
osophical pessimist and skeptic. ha ve fe lt heretofore that w/lat
But he also had tolerance and 
great tenderness of hear t. ever the inequalities of American 

When he was a child he nu rsed li re might be there was no poli
back to health a hen which had tical stratification and there was 
been injured on the road, only to nothin /{ to be recognized by gov
see it killed for the dinner table. ernment which separated one 
He~ ' refused to eat i t and never man Irom another. 
touched chicken meat again. The people themselves have 

At the age of 37, Clarence Dar- never been conscious of official 
row gave up his job as general gradations in wor th and political 
counsel tor a great railroad ttl take :;tanding. Classes and castes 
up the d~fense of Eugene V. Debs could be found elsewhere, where 
whO' was leading ' the American government was based upon a 
Railway Union strike. The ctimi- recognition that a man in one 
nal ' conspiracy charge against btation was not as good as a man 
Debs was dismissed when a juror's in another, where legisl;ition 
illness halted the trial, but the could take these differences into 
rest of the jury reported itself as aacount, dealing with peasantry, 
10 to one for acquital. \ the upper and lower middle clas-

"The decision to defend Debs," ses, and the nobility. 
said Darrow, "led me away from ' I To destroy classes you must 
the world of wealth to that of first establish them. America 
wret:Qhedness and misery. For . has been the despair of the social 
milking it, I've had no regrets." revolutionary because it did not 

It brought him many renowned have classes or class conscious
victories in the defense of his ness. The people stood side by 
social views and theories. He side and saw eye to eye. Politi
fought capital punishment and cally and sociaUy one man was 
won sentences · of life imprison- as good as another. The person 
mtmt for Loeb and Leopold. He who fancied he inherited a su, 
wa~ a Vllliant supporter of free- periority would soon be put in his 
doin; of ihOlWht and saved J"ohn 
T . . Scopes from punishment for place,., 11//111 
teachtraa evolution. He was a cru- Ur late there has been a good 
saM Ia ihe cause of labor and deal of polltical talk about clas
gained many more victories after ses and an attempt to create class 
his' successful defense of Debs- consciousnes and antagonislllJ!. 
onl! aleest t:ausin, his death when What does not exist must first be 
he pleaded with a physicilm at his created; but it is hopefully 
side. thought by the a~tators that in 

He fought all his life for the hard times malice, hatred, and 
underdog and he generally won. envy can be aroused by appeals 
OnJy seldom did he make anY to prejudice and that ,radually 
monel, but he didn't care about claSlles to be destroyed can be 
that. "The greatest reward a man created. In fact, political action 
can receive," he would say, "is the Lased up 0 n allsumptions ot 
approval of his conscience for fol- clas~ conditions has been directed 
lowing the law of his being." agilin~t the moderately w~ll to clo 

War cu,ud, Over 
C'echoslovakia 
~OST frilhtened of all the 

European nat ion s yesterday as 
Hitlai- entered Vienna to further 
e~t the A4Stro-German union 
wal little Czechoslovakia, now 
threateRed on three sides by nazi 
mUi.t~Wn . 

oTilqIf Czechoslovakia is the 
queatiall DlIIrk ot central Europe. 
O~ her own somewhat feeble 
10r~, indefinite Russi;m backina 
arid reiterated assurances of 

~
' nob ald stand opposed to Hit

Ie's steamroller. 
at Hitler would like control 0_ ~ there can be little doubt. 

~
er since he came to power his 

ac Olll! aruj speeches have point. 
toward an ideal of a natified 

ce tral Europe-something which 
h~ can not attain without the 
sublq(atlon of Czechoslovakia. 

ki many respects. the situation 
is'slmilar iQ that which existed 
~ore the World war. The same 
b~ .. ee of power has been de
v~n,. The sa~ kind of Ger
~IWian accord which existed 
~ tbe _r is in force todty. 
O,,-.r and AUltrl. are umteci 
in! even donI' booda. Tha:e is 
a~ • DtIW Ulti~'t trealr 
W,. Juan. In" loose, oppOll.-: 
tl~ _11m aN abnolt the IBme 
~_ wb6clt 1lI1C1e up the bal-
• at. po..,.. in 191-4 - Prance, 
R'f'~la, En,land and th~ C8ntmal 

people not thll rioh who oan take 
carl! of thelllJ!eIV88, but apinst 
people wqo work, ~ve, anq \fy; 
to lT1ue pr9visiWl for ijle equclj
tion of chi1~rel\ and \h" aecurity 
of old a,e. 
The~e PllOple constitute the 

majority 01 Americans and they 
are all inves.ofs. They inveat ~ 
life insurance, in homes, ill sav
inlP ~ccounta, and in traterJlal 
org,.nizations. All ~ tMp! tu\ve 
been deeply injured. The value 
of their Ilavillis has been depre
ciated, their earntll8S aw Deef\ 
red4cllc\, 'I'\eir Coati hav, beel\ ~
~reaslld anc\ U!eir aecurtb' has 
been jeQP8I'diHCi. A heavy M~ 
Clen of: tax~tion, d,irect or: indirect, 
falls on them. The ~_ 01 
government ~e all cll,lcWaMd, to 
ma\te li'e more precariol,Ul and 
hazards more clanproua. 

The indepenaence of the ma
jority is tbrealeJ¥l(l by inf~tSon
IIry prollrams. The earnings ot 
the ~ople's savlJIIS ar8 I diaap.. 
peariIlf, and with tAi,a ~ ,088 
the reliability of their OWIl • 

cial security arrangamenAI. Their 
tenurl\l of employment aDd tlJelr 
profitable enterpj;ia.. are threet· 
ened. Their property va.lUII de
crease and their bUllrlelll In. 
creaae. A reoldeu. ,ov~nt 
can wlR8 t~ out ud It will be 
1\0 saliWaQt,iOll to fhIaI, that such 
a government, by ct.troyJn, 
what SIiJIPOrlI it, mer ... .. 
stroy Itself. 

-'1M 0IdeIp 'rriItuDe 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

STUFFED BALLOT BOX 

Single Case of Smallpox May 
Cause a City-Wide Epidemic Tuning In 

with 

Betty Harpel 
By LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D. 

A young lady. hostess in a taxi has ' been vaccinated and that it 
dance hall in Detroit, danced CQn- can't happen here. 
tinuously night after night, with It was found out in Detroit that 
partner after partner. One morn- a good many people who had been 
ing she woke up with headache. in actual contact wi th th is patient 
backache and fever and, in the during the period - of incubation, 

There's a rumor going around 
that Tommy Dorsey's program 
Wednesdays at 7:30 over NBC is 
going to dedicate a broadcast to 
the university. They will take a 
poll of poPular songs on this cam
pus and will play the campus fa
vorites. 

course. oC time, a rush all over 
fier skin, which turned out to be 
smallpox. 

Naturally, the news of this 
eruption was somewhat disquiet
i ng to all of her pa rtners, as well 
as her companion hostesses in thc 
dance hall. ..She was certainly 
close enough to all of them to 
have communicated the disease. 

Smallpox is carried by contact, 
and from this dance hall nobody 
knew how many contacts had 
spread out over Detroit's popula
tion. Certainly several thousands. 
Detroit was in for a good scare, 
as all cities are when such a thing 
happens, because nowadays we 
all blithely assume that smallpox 
does not exist; that everybody 

which is the most contagious pe
riod, had never been vaccinated 
at all. Many others had not been 
revaccinated. 

In the news dispatches it was * * * 
stated that "vaccination may pro- We seem to be gettin& a bit 
vide protection for only five psychic. La t week our bets 
years." This is not strictly iri were placed on "Tipi Tin" for a 
accordance with the most au- winner, and this week we are 
thoritative conclusions. In gen- ready to collect, because, 10 and 
eral, it can be said about vacci- behold, we find it out in front 
nation that while it is not 100 in the campus' choice for popular 
per cent protection against small- songs. 
pox, it Is nevertheless very nearly 
complete, particularly when a 
successful vaccination -rlas been 
comparatively rccellt. In the 
great majority of instances a suc
cessful vaccination in infancy, an 
immune reaction at six years. 

* '* * 

--------------------------

"Loch Lomond" is still doing 
itsell proud and easily takes aec
ond place honors. That is, un
less, "Thanks for the Memol'y" 
would be considered a contender 
for second. However, many of 
the people interviewed seemed to 
be tired of this oft-plugged tune. 
Strange, too, when the lJ'Iovie 1ea-Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
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Toda.y·s unch~rted puzzle st.a.rt!l wtth No. 1. acrossl • IIn-leUer Word. 
Number 1. down. a tour, letter word. FIll tn IqIll.Al at the end of 

each word IUId clMck with tomonrow', solution. 

·oWft088 America Inltrwnent 
l-Confine 26- 8Qrder ot • 9-lilat awa,y 36-A worker In 
.... Polnta of I~nt IhSpraada .. mine 

'

t uring it is in town. 

* * * Most lavish tan gift of the week 
was received anonymously by 
Don Voorhees, the "Cavalcade" 
maestro-a pair of platinum cuff 
links, notes of music being etched 
thereon in sapphires. 

* * * Bob Ripley has one 01 the 
world's finest collections of dolis, 
mo~t of them from the Orient. 
He collects them with a view to 
the accuracy of the costumes and 
for their historica l value: 

* * * Kate Smith is probably first of 
four million New York women to 
visit a beauty parior on Thurs
days, her broadcast day. Up at 7, 
she is let in by the watchman 

I at a Fifth avenue salon long be
fore the shop opens and her hair 
is in the ti rst sud.s of shampoo by 
8:15. 

* * * It's a rare' thing when Lum 'n' 
Abner get into the make-up ot 
the aged Arkansas storekeepers. 
The wrinkles and whiskers which 
add 30 years to their looks HIke 
two hours to apply. 

* * * ADD HALF WIT - Fr d Allen 
calls the We, the People proaram 
Whee, the People. • 
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UniYersity Calendar 
...... y, Marllh l1i 

t.:oo &dIl.-u:oo Dl.; ~:oe II ... • 
UI:tt p.-.-Program, Music iRoom, 
Iowa Union. 

'7:10 ...... - Meeting of Iowa 
Se~tion. American Chemical So
ciety; Address by Dr. W. L. Bad
ger: "Hlatory of Unit Operation s," 
Chemistry Auditorium. 

'7:" lI ... -M~ting of As acill
ted Students of Engin rina, 
Chemistry Auditorium. 

7:30 p.m. - Bridi e, UniverSity 
Club. 

'7:U » ... - Dessert-Bridle, lowll 
Dames Club. 

1:U II.JIL - Pi Epsilon Pi Fra
ternity and Auxiliary Initiati on, 
Iowa Union. 

Wednesday, March 16 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 2:00 p.m.

.:00 JMh.- Progrnm, Music Room, 
Iowa Union. 

1;30 )101'" - French Club, Iowa 
Union Board Room. 

Sigma Xi Soiree and BusineS! 
Meeting, under auspices of Bot
any Depar tment. 

Thursday, March 17 
10:00 a.m.- 12:00 m. ; 6:00 p.m.; 

9:00 p.m.- Program, Music Room, 
Towa Union. 

P lay Prod uction Festival for 
Community Groups. 

12:00 m.-Luncheon, Universi ty 
Club. 

7 :30 p.m.-Engineers' Smoker, 
Mechanica l Engineering Auditor
ium. 

8~ IJIhn. - Women's Debate, 
'Room 221-A, Schaeffer Hill! . 

~y, .arc1t 18 
'f'.lay production 'Pes ivaI for 

Communfty Groups. 
~-o.-ee u .... -12!ot In.; 8:GO P.1II.-

6:tO .,.m.-'PI'ogl·lIllI, Music Room. 
l aw/l Union. 

8:tO ,.tII. - Mecca BaU, Iowa 
Union. 

Sat'll"'ay, M • ...,'h 19 
8:01 &.'In.-4:00 'P.tn.-Englneel'8' 

Field Day. 
10:" a.m.-U:M m.: 3:" 1I.m.-

6:" J).m.-PI·Ogram, MusiC Room, 
Iowa Union. 

Play Production Festival :tor 
Community Groups. 

8:10 p.m.-Women's Pan-Hel
lenic Supper Dance, Iowa Union. 

SlIRday. MarcIl 20 
2:00 D.m.-5:H <I).m.; 6:te ".tn.-

8:" p.m.-Program, MusiC Room, 
Iowa Union. 

':15 )I.m.-Sonllta r eel ta l by 
ProCe sors Clapp and Small, und r 
the auspices of the Oerman Club, 
North Room, Music Rehearse1 
Hall. 

8:00 p.m,-V spe!' Scrvic : Ad· 
dress by 01'. T. Z. Kou, Iowa 
Union. 

(For ~DformatloD reprdbla 
dales beyond &hit 8Chedule, 1M 
reserva.Uons In the presldent'a of· 
flee. Old Capito).) 

General Notieea 

SoclolOl'Y Club 
There will be a meeting of the 

SOCiology club Tuesday noon, 
arch l5, at Smith's cale. Prof. 

aul Olson of the college of com
merce wi ll speak on "International 
Economic Friction." Reserva
tions for the luncheon should be 
made In the sociology office. 

JEAN WILSON 

Unlverslly Vespers 
Dr. T. Z. Koo, international 

leader in church, education and 
&tate, will speak at univerSity ves
pers Sunday, March 20, at 8 p.m. 
in Iowa Union. His subject will 
be "A Christian Looks at Life." 
F ree tickets may be secured at 
Iowa Union desk by students 
Thursday and Friday and by 
town peopl thereafter. 

SENATE BOARD ON 
VESPERS 

Philosophical Club 
The next meeting of the phil

osophical club will be held 
Tuesday, March 15, at the home 
of Prot. Belh Wellman, 508 N. 
Dubuque street, at 8 p.m. 

Dr. William Malamud, assist
ant director of the psychopathic 
h0spital and professor of psychi
~try, will speak on "The Present 
Status of Treatment of Schizo
phrenia." Recent experiments in 
the use of insulin trealment will 
a Iso be discussed. 

. A special program will be pre
~ented by Helene Magaret. 

D. D. FEDER 
President 

To Students In the vaduate col
lere expecting to receive higher 
degrees at the university conv~. 

cation Jllne 6, 1938: 
Each student in the graduate 

oollege who expects to recei ve 
the master's degree, or the doc
torate, at the for thcoming June 
Convocation, is requested, 80 far 
as he or she may not have done 
1'0 heretofore, to procure for us, 
immediately the official trans
cript ~f whatever graduate wor k 
he may have accomplished iu an
other graduate school; so that 
this may be taken into the ac· 
count in determining whether he 
or she fulfills the requirements 
for the higher degree sought. 

La.w Scholarshlpe 
The coUege of law is prepared 

to award a number of schOlar· 
ships to qualifying students from 
the coliege of liberal arts and the 
college of cOJrmerce for the aCD
demic year 1938-39. 

AppUcants must have complet
ed all required work for the bac· 
cal au reate degree. Beyond this, 
appointments will be determined 
en a basis of sound scholarship, 
effective personality. high char
acter and a sincere intention to 
continue the study of law lit thl 
university. 

Application for a cholarhJp 
[hould be both in <Writing and in 
person. The applicant should 
seek an interview with each 
memb r of the law scholar hip 
CQmmltt e: Prot. Gorge F. Robe-
bon of the politica:t science de· 
partment, Prof. C. Woo d 1 
Thompson of the college of com
merce, and Prof. H. J. Thornton 
of the history department. Writ
t n applications should be ad
dressed to the chairman of the 
committee. 

All application, together with 
s up p 0 r tin g recommendations. 
should be in the committee's 
hands by April 12. . 

PROF. H. J . THORNTON 

nh,erslty Golf Cour e 
The first nine hole will be 

open for play on Sundayc March 
13, 1938, weatner permitung. I 
earnestly request plllyers to use 
the temporary tees and putting 
greens only. The permanent te 
and greens are not in condition 
and much damage can be done to 
them if they are used. Semester 
dues or green fees must be paid 
b fm play is started. 

Resp ctIully, 
Charles Kcnnett, 

PI Gamma Mu 
PI Gamma Mu wUl hold. Il busi

nc s meeting atld lecUon ot ottl· 
cers at the S.P.C.S. club Thursday 
noon, March 17. Members ar 
urgently j nvlted to attend. 

WILLIAM J. PETERSEN 

Today In tbe Music Room 
The progrnm to be pres nted to· 

day in the music room of Iowa 
Union will be as follows: 

The morning program from 10 
o'clock until noon will include 
Gavotte In G minor, Bach ; Varia· 
tions on a Th me by Haydn, 
Brllhms; Tzigane (Rapsodle de 
concert ), Ravel, and La Dam 

This should be done imme
diately since, otherwise, It is pos
sible that we shall be unable to 
certify for graduation nex t June 
:l student who may have accom
plished satisfactor y g r a d u a t e 
work elsewhere, just because we Blanche-Ov:rture, Boleldl u. 
shall not have received the re. T~e evenIng program from 7 to 
quisite official statement of It 10 0 clo It will inolude Impromptu 
early enough. rococ~, Shuett ; Nutcrack I' Suite, 

R sp ctfully, Tschalko:-"sky; Quartet !or Stri ng 
H C DORCAS In E mmor, Sm tana, Con rto 

. . i n E minor, M ndelssohn, and La 
Registrar Creation du Monde, for orchestra, 

Mllhaud. .. * * Liberal Students Alliance UNION STAFF 
land Jutting 27 - Short tor 
Into water , rebel 

about Z7- Englllh 
17-Angry navl,ator 

ll - R1ver In S 29- 1/1000 ot an 19·-To crowd Z8-A morsel 
WE RECOMMEND- The liberal students alliance will 

By GEORGE TUOKER 
NEW YORK-It ' was a coldly 

domp night in Manhattan, wlth 
fitful gusts of ruin sweepllll 
thro\lih thl' st reet . . ' To ~. 
drowning I ducked Into the Chez 
Fir hOUS , II mad sort of nlallt
club wh re mellow old ~jerit
era of the 1830 Music Holl vari. 
ety, frank ly burlesqued, ate to'1. 
lowed by smart supper shows. 

Wh n I got th re th show was 
in prog s and a lone youn& man 
held the spotlight . . . In sharp, 
criSp scenes h Wus interpretln, 
the eternn 1 trlongle after the 
manner ot Eugen O'Neill, Noel 
Coward nnd other contemporary 
authors . . . Th audience sat 
spellbound ... Only the HOlly. 
wood IIdjective "terrific" cOuld 
describe the impreSsion he pro· 
duced. 

"Who is that fe\low?" 1 asked 
J ane Mil) r, a pretty Texas iir!. 

"He's John Hoysradt," she !.old 
me. "He l, With the Mercury 
Theater Group, and he has irQ' 
portant roles in 'Ju lius Caesar' 
and 'Shoemakers' Holiday.' He 
comes ov r here very midnl8ht." 

• • • 
Artl!!' t his 1 made a poir'll of 

dropping In on his other ~cts, 

ellch of which seemed cleverer 
than thc last, and lin ally I went 
up to him and said, "Say, Job\!, 
what about yourseU? Why don't 
you jot down ~ome stuff so I caQ 
tell people what you are like?" 
. .. He thought lhat over Jor • 
moment Dnd said, "All ri&h~ I 
will . . . Thanks." . . . And this 
is what h jotted: 

"My name is Dutch. Althouch 
it is mi pelled more often than 
not I hav never laken II theatri
cal uom de plum , knowllll that 
no olher actor In th world II liif. 
ly to ha ve a nam llke mlnl!. 

.. Am on ot the lew actors whe 
once tau,ht sch I-thi partk:. 
ular one bemg Groton School, 
cradle of politiCians, Includlnc 
FDI\ ... I taught all hi sons bll\ 
Jame ... Fl'llnklln Jr. was verr 
trying a a 2nd lormer. 

.. . 
"Among recent theatrical en

gagem nts ha I'e bcen a coalt-jo.I 
coast Lour with Ketharine Cor· 
nell in 'Romeo,' 'The Barretta' 
and 'Candida' ..• I wrote a book 
on thil tour which Illay yet tind 
a market, bem mostly about Or· 
son Wl'1I , now of the Mercury 
Thenter. 

a BIN ~)NS 

HOLLYWOOD - If you're I 

movi tar you needn't know 
enough to come in out of the Taln. 
That's all taken care ot. 

Very efficiently, too. And, If 
you're a movie star, entirely pain· 
Ie sly. If, however, you're not a 
star but merely ooe who workl 
behind the cen in pictures, rain 
I a decided pain. 

The rain, ju t as imperiously lIS 

though Jt were a fin, r dlalilll 
numbers, e telephones jlnglilll 
nil Oller Hollywood, BurbanJt and 
Culver City. Produ tion man
ng rs call unit managers of pro
duction, and the e nt! m n be
gin calling oth 1'8. 

Work 8t&'lna 
A rnldniaht rain over Burbank, 

sp i(ically, brings th 5 resulla: 
Almo t certainly, the first man 

it will awaken is Tenny Wriabt. 
producUon manng I' at Warner's, 
probably b cau e all production 
manaa rs ar light sleepers when 
they sl p tit all. At the lirst 
pltter-patl I' Tenny Wrillht reach
s for hi bedside telephone and 

dials. 
"Hellr the rllin?" he asks the 

sle py answering voice. 
"Uh-huh." Is the repl)" " "11 put 

In the ellrly calls. Goodnlllht." 
Wright makes two more simllat 

calls and then. probllblY, put.!; 011 
his robe nnd sllpp I lind goes out 
to milk SUre his pig ons lire well 
protected . Pigeons 1.11 his h1Jb· 
by. W now leave him wltl1 hi. 
plg~ns nnd canyon from there. 

The unit managers - those 1ft! 
t Icphoned- lIet to work. th" 
rol n WI'S not cntlr Iy uneJrpeCted. 
Roi n in Hollywood nnd vielnlt1 
usually gives warning. If nat. 
lh!' weather mon d s. Already, 

Zoelort Semlll&l' i'COVC~ set " have been url'tin&td 
3:30 p.m.- The Hughes Reel- have a living newspaper ot stu-

NBC. dents problems with a question 
£. Fl;aDce Inch 

12-AaI41 3) -lftJorma1.lOll 
20--l'asten with 2II- lAIlg. heavy 

atltcbe, IWr GIl • 
lJ-Quench 33-Polntleu 
if- Trend 36-Denomma· 
~Nde UOIII 
l&-Llttle girl S&-A bellet 
18-AmerlC(lJl 37-Oard. hav · 

writer 01 \JIg thl't+ 
. humorous spot. 
.ton. 311-Wide· • 

. -A ml....-.- mouthed 
22-A cure·aU jan 
28--Gloom, 

DOWN 
I- To apeak 1m

pere.ouy 
ueed In g",It 
\0 etevak 
the ball 2, - Tbt rel&&'lon 

of the 
MOII,rna 

I ·--OI-..Iel,· 
..,.ncI ....... 

....... V .. 
I--Bmallpefl 

&-Dom.tlc 
pett 

7 -·~.,n: 
~ .... 

raUnI Nwtll 
Amerloa 
trom South 

2) -Terrified horae'l neck 
22- A polllhinl Sg......AlloWl 

.,ent u-Pigpen 
24- A prying M-Recent 

Anawer &0 prevlo .. pIlUle 

6:30 p.m. - Famous Act 0 r' s and answer page Sunday, March 
Guild with Helen Menken- CBS. 20, at 7:30 p.m. at Iowa Union. 

7 p.m.-Bia Town. with Edward "The Student," "20,000 Leagues 
G. Robinson and Claire Trevor- Under the Sea" and "I am a 
CBS. Fugltlve from a Brain Gang" will 

7:30 p.m.-It Can Be Done; be the headlines o~ the living 
Edgar A. Guest and Frankie Mas- newspaper . 
tees' orchestra- NBC. SECRETARY 

7:30 p.m.-AI Jolson S how ; 
Mal'tha Raye, Parkyakarkus, Vjc
tor Youna's orchestra- CBS. 

8:30 p.m.- HoIl)'wood M a I'd i 
Gras with Lanny Ross, Charles 
Butterworth, Walter O'K.eefe -
NBC. 

Alexander Hamlllon w a 8 30 
yeaN old lind James Madison wa. 
36 wbe.n they helped to draft the 
con!tltution of the United Stat .. 
151 yeara 8aO. 

Ht.lory Club 
"Spain Since the Monarchy" 

will be the topic (or dis()ussion at 
the meeting of the History club 
:n the Poyer room of lown Union 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. Grndullte 
stuftnts from the Spanish, poli
tical ecience, paycholol1 and 
Enrllsh departments will lead the 
discullion. Refreshments will be 
Eerved at the nominal chol'ge of 
10 cenli. 

There will be II regular meeUna for ull picture shooU1'\I. A "ce-
01 the zoology seminar Friday, set" Is one to which the company 
March 18, at 4 p.m. In room 307, clln reUre it th wea ther tor bi$ 
zoology building. Prof. Theodor proceeding ou tdoors. 
L. J ohn of the zoology deportment N~w Ca ~ Called 
will duscuss "The EI ctd cat Re- SUII , shI fting trom on exterill\' 
spon .. of th 0 th ' od E " to on interior t may require dlf· 
. .. e r lap y . rerent actor. For Inside ~ 

J . H. BODINE li n entirely dlf[ r nt clllt mlf bt" 

W_n', EIeeUeM 
Members of University Wom

en's association, Y.W.C.A. and 
Women's Athletic pssociatlon wJll 
elect omcera lor next year Wed· 
nellday, March HI, from 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m. In Iowa Un.lQn. All unt· 
versl ty women ore eUaibJe to 
vote tor U.W.A. oUlcen, and 
members of Y.W.C.A. and W.A.A. 
will be voters 1f' thcit 0(flcer8~ 

CHAIRMAN 

needed. The unit manapr hu to 
CD II thesc people, \who moy hJl\ll' 
planned to I~p I ~, lind IM11t1I7 
lhem 0 be In mll«e-up nGt 1_ 
than 8 o'cl k. 

Property mCl)-who sleep ..... 
ears alert to rain , anyway-_ 
wile are awaktrned bT the u ntt 
mana r. Ther haw to .,.' ~ 
the studio hour bel..-e their lilt 
uol time, to make sure taM til 
neeeua l')< "pr~" orl! on ...., ,. 
th "cov r IM!" 

Vel 
To 
~ 

Junior 
Lead 
Next 

Temple 
Finals 
T···.rrl 

- Pormer 
Champion 
fered sUght 
yesterday in 
fire In his 
family ~Qld 
were set on 
cult In a In 
BraddOCk was 
them down. 
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Vergamini 
To Captain 

Is Selected Fl'Ilternity W~tling .Matcltes Hawk Footba lers Hold" v terday DontUUll y FaDs; 

Wrestlers Eight Grapplers Pin Opponents First Ou Practice 
junior Star To 
Lead Tea.m In 
Next Campaign I 

175-Pound Matman Has 
Record of 5 Wins, 

Three Losses 

Carl Vergamlni, junior :from 
Council Bluffs, was ejected cap
tain ot next year's wrestling team 
yesterday af ternoon at the field
house by the unanimous vote of 
the members of the mat squad. 

Vergaminl, the only veteran on 
this year's team to f inish the sea
son, was one of the most conais
tent winners on the squad as well 
as being an outstanding performer 
last year as a sophomore. 

With the exception of Wilbur 
Nead , this year's captain, who had 
a record of four falls in as many 
matches before being overtaken 
by illness, Vergaminl was tied for 
the lead in scoring with George 
Smith, 155 pounder. 

The Council Bluffs 175 pounder 
had a record of five victories aod 
three losses during the regular 
season. Smith won four, lost twice 
and drew twice. 

Five Victories 

• • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Milt Teuntey ~edw.~ 
To Cu&it.in 

t..uy 
Wlns by falls dominated ~~ 

terday'! WrMtllnt matdtl!S at the 
fleldhou~e In the tratertut, iIec
tion or the unlvenn y wr'\!StHng 
tournament. Eilht of tht 12 
bouts I'l!Sultea In fllili White onl, 
tht~ tortei\:! were chal~d 'lIP. 
Only one match went thl! 'full 
route. 

Matches went fast with thl! 
Greek-letter men waMibl litt~ 
time In winhihl or losii:\l their 
bollts. The wrestlers went Into 
their c<in\ests with d~t'ertninatiOft, 

I but Rood nature ,exlsied ~t.ween 
the contestants throughout the 
"fte.r:noon's matches. 

Iestentay'l _It.: 
1:16 pounds - Tomp)d.n (Pi 

Kappa Alpha) won by a fpll 
over Moore (Theta Xl) in 2:00. 

126 pounds - Parrr h (Phl 
Kappa Psi) won by a tall over 
Melvold (Theta XI) in 2:12. 

126 pound - Doss (Phi Delta 
Theta) won by !orlett OYe!' Su\Tl
mervlll (Sigma Nu). 

135 pounds - Cunnick (Sigma 
Chi) won by a tall over Kubi
cek ('Pi Kappa Alpha) 1n 2:83. 

Victories were scored by the 
captain-e lee t over Jan e I J i of 

CARL VERGAMIN1 

131\ pounds - Hitchcock (Phi 
Gamma Delta) won by a fall 
over Siegel (Phi 'Epsilon Pi) 1n 
2:25. 

Northwestern, Fidler of Nebraska, Ba~ball Men 
Blue of State Teachers, Henderson ~ 
of Iowa State, and 'Ijrahms of Mln- ! 
nesota. He lost to Reynard of D ill 0 td 
Kansas State, Mutter of Illinois, . r U oors 
and Plaketwicz of Wisconsin. 

Coach Vogel and Players 
Take Ad'Vantage 

Of Sunshine 

When the Big 10 entries were 
named Vergamini was one of the 
three men entered for the Hawk
eyes. He was expected to give a 
good account of himself and make 
a favorable showing against the 
175 pounders of the conference. 
He probably would have gone far For the second time this year 
in the championship bouts if he Coach Otto Vogel 'Yesterday sent 
had not had hard luck arter he. his University of Iowa baseball 
reached the meet. men outside to the diamond. 

Breaks Flnrer 
Afier the three Hawkeye wrest~ With the footing fairly firm and 

lei'S arrived in Evanston Coach the weather agreeable, Vogel is 
Mike Howard gave them a limber- taking every advantage 01 every 
ing up workout in Patten gym. opportunity to give flis squad the 
Verga mini was taking a light benetits of th~ out-of-door dtiUs 
workout with George Smith, and ball hawking as the iirst series 
Hawkeye 15S-pounder, and during of tbe season, a two-game clash 
the workout broke a finger on his with Bradley Tech is less than 
left hand, consequently losing his t.hree weeks away. 
opening match. The Hawkeye baseball schedule 

Veuamini will be one of two which was announced by Vogel 
seniors on next year's squad as yesterday will draw opponents 
Wilbur Nead also will have an- from nine different states. Three 
other year of competition. new schools, Concordia Seminary, 

Along with his wrestling ability Missouri and Millsaps have been 
Vergamini mixes football and was added to tbe card of the new 
good en?Ugh. to win a minor I on \ Rawkeye opponents this year. 
last fall s grId squad as a guard. When the Hawkeyes swing 

south April 8, on their annual 
spring training trip, the tirst op-

Frosh Track Squad · ponen! that they will encounter 
Completes Half Of will . be Co~cordia Semina~y ~t st. 

LOUIS Aprtl 9. After their Jaunt 
Indoor Postal M~l into Louisiana and Mississippi and 

games with Louisiana Tech and 
Mm!laps the Hawkeyes will play 
the University of Missouri Tigers 
at Coiumbil\, Mo., April 18 on the 
last game oj the southern road 
trip. 

The Old Gold diamondmen will 

Hod 

• Wild Life Ex.pert 
• Disappointed Merma.n 
• Hlchest Since '29 

'145 pounds - 'Blum ~S i g m a 
Nu) won by a fall oVl!r KaliSCh 
(Phi Epsilon Pi) in 1:47. 

145 pounds -Smith (Phi Kap
pa Psi) won by a fall over Oster 
(Pi Kappa Alpha) in 4:18. 

146 POUfllts - Brooks (Delta 
Upsilon) won b, 8 fall ovl!r Bta
dy tPhl trefuWl11i ~I a) In 2:311. 

1'46 pou):/ds - Nels 0 n XPI\; 
Gammll belta) won by fortei& 
overGreenl>et>i (Phi Epsilon 
Pl.) . 

Hi6 pounds - Loren2\m (DeUa 
Chi) won by 8 fall over Shiua
ler (Phi EPsilon Pi) H\ 2:32. 

165 pounds - Mull 1 (I)e~ 
Tau Delta) won by ~edision ove!' 
Sauer (Pili. Kappa Psi). 
, 165 pounds - Mischka (Delta 

U pai1on) won by ifdl'teit o'Ver ILong 
Whatever else he may be an ex- (POi Delta '!!heta). 

pert at, Bill F rey, tl'ainer for the ' Mldcbes IIcll'ed'ale4" ~t at 
various ·University of Iowa ath- f:30 -are': 
letic teams, isn't saying in u c h 118 pounds - Welt (Phi GM»
these days about wild life. ' rna Delta) vs. Klinetop (PI Kap-

Driving back from the Big Ten pa Alpha) . 
track meet at Chicago Sunday, 118 pounds - Haldeman (Phi 
Bill got in .an argument with Delta Theta) vs. Cullman '(Pi 
Henry Luebcke about the identity Kappa Alpha). 
Of ,an animal lying in the road, 165 pounds - Lasensky '('Phi 
victim of a Wt-and-11un driver. Epsilon Pi) vs. R~ss (Phi ®eI-

Bill insisted the animal was ,a ta Theta·) . 
fox; Luebcke said it was a pig. 165 .pounds - 16-lerm (Sigma 
The two argu~ uotil the CQr got Nu) . 'Vs. 'Hiersteirler (Phi EPSilon 
about half a mlle down the .rood, Pi). . 
and to settle it Bill decided to, 1'15 pounds - Ben'lBteiTl (Phi 
drive back llnd prove to the gront. Epsilon Pi) vs. l>umt I(Phi Kap
football player that he was -right. pa Psi) . 

With a to-cent bet between the 195 potlnlls -Erdal'tl (Wilson) 
two men hinging upon tbe out- vs. Dlliaska (Y.rm!ts'to'de). 
come of the "lnv.estigu1.ion," Bill 135 pounCls - Ohmer (Gobles) 
turned the car around ana beaded, vs. CHngerich (oJetfenan). 
for the scene of the crume. As 145 ,pounds - 'OtIill't (Gables) 
they 'approached 'the animal, the vs. iMaybtu:r, (JV1I8on). 
two were still arguing whether it 155 pounds - Clarke (Whet-
was a ,pig or a fox. ~tone) VS. Matthews (Gables). 

Il ,was a PGII.m. HI5 PQJ.Inds - Wallace I(Wbet-
• • • stone) vs. l.Jettow (Jefferson). 

Completing the first half of an 
indoor posta 1 meet with the Wis
consin freshmen, Iowa's yearling 
trllcksters ran off the dash and 
hurdle events last night at the 
fieldhouse. The field and distance 
events will take place Thursday. open their conference schedule r>_ 

with the Northwestern Wildcats at tA'.arnps 
165 'POunds - Ruffin (Wilson) 

vs. Edwards (Gables). The Iowa trosh thinclad squad 
has u lone victory in three postal 
meets to date, winning over Notre 
Dame while losing to Chicago and 
Minnesota. However, Conch Ted 
Swenson is looking forward to a 
victory this week, since he ex
peets his proteges to reach the 
high point of the season's !ompe
tition to brighten a somewhat dis
astrous season. 

Temple Owls In 
Finals of Cage 
TOlt~y in N.Y. 

NEW YORK, March 14 (AP) 
- Using their height to a good 
adVantage, Temple's basketba II 
Owls entered the Clnal of the na
lionnl InvilaUonnl tournament in 
Madi~on Square Garden tonight 
with a 56-44 deCellt of Oklahoma 
A. nnd M. b fore a orowd of 
12,000. 

The eostern Intercollegiate con. 
ference champions took Il lead 
"fier four minutes of play nnd 
never were haded. They held 
a 26-17 advantage at the half 
lind pulled away j n the last 10 
minutes of the tina I session after 
the Aggles hud reduced the mar· 
Rill to N~ points, 33 to 28. 

Evanston April 22 and will close There wasn't a more ~i8ap
the season with a two game series pointed 'swimmer in Chicago than 
with Minnesota here, May 30 and 'Capt. Bob Christians after the 
31. 440-yard free style event in the 

The Complete Schedule: conference meet. After leading' 
April I, ~lIra.lIley Tech at the field for nearly 400 yards, 

Peoria, Ill. and with bis parents rieht ~hlnd 
AprU 9-Concordla 8emlDrr at the finish line cheeting him on, 

Hoym M aU, '37 
Winner, Favorite 

In Lon,don Race' 
S&' Louis, Mo. Christians suffeted a severe Itt-

April 11, n, U-Loulslana'l'ech tack of cramps and -tell back 'to LONDON, March 14 (J\P) -
at Ruston, La. !ifth place in the last 25 yards. !\oyal 1'4a11, the 11l3'7 winner, .l'I!. 

Apr" 14, 15, 18.-MIllsa.ps at $ • • . .aamed llis jlOsition as undisputed 
Jacllaon, Mila. Speaking of consistency, the favorite for the grand national 

AJlrll 18-.I88ourl at Columbia. Iowa mermen haven't finished steeplechase ·today as two more 
AJlrll 22, !a-Northwestern at below third place in the Big Ten American-owned h 0 r s e s were 

Evanston, III. meet in the last six 'Years. The' scra~hed from the March 25 re-
Aptll 25, 2S--Notte Dame at 1936 victory was the first 'tirrle newal at Ailltree. 

South Bend, Ind. that the Hawkeyes have ever tak- RoYal Mail, purchased at pub-
April 29, 30-Mlchlran Slate at en. a conference aquatic crown. lic auctJ~ Saturday by Mrs. 

Iowa CUy. The Ohio State swimmers were Camille Clifford Evans, was held 
May 4-i.1uflher at Decorah. so happy af~r winning the meet ;a.t ~ 00 to 8 at the Wiatoria club 
May 5-Carleton at Northfield, last Saturday night they threw after the scratching of Paul Mel-

l\IUon. their coach, .MIke Pejlpe, .into the loo's American-owned Dri~ore 
May 13, 14--W.isconsln at Madl- deep end of pool. Peppe didn't Lad left Evan Williams avaIlable 

BOD. mind much, 'bowever. He splashed to ride last year's :wInner. Wil-
May 20, 21-Chlcaco at lowa around the water and yelled Iiams rode 'Royal 'Mati last 'Year. 

City. louder than any of his men. The witb.drawal of Drinmore 
May 27, 28-0hlo iUate ,at Iowa • • • Lad and P . .4mprose ClIIrk's La 

City. Touche reduced to four the 
May 91, Sl-'Mlnneeo&a at 101\1a Track8ter8 Third 'American representation in the 

City. The third place in the Big Ten classic four and a half-mile race. 

Phils Redly For 
'GlUne With fndimu 

NEW ORLEANS, La., (AP) 
Jimmy Wilson brought his Phll-

meet gathered in by the ~urprls- The quartet Include Mrs. Mar. 
ingly strong Hawkey~ irack men 'Ion Scott's asttle.hlp, a son of 
was the highest place the Iowa Man 0' War; J. B. Snow's De
cindermen have been aple to lachanoe; &bert Lehman's Di
climb since tlley won the meet doric, and fl. M. Gould's What 
In 1929. Have You, an offspring Of Try-

Coach George Brel!Dahan has ater. 
Braddock Burned lies into the Crescent city YI!S- always turned out a good dUlIl Capt. I. J. Anthony, trainer of 

meet team at Iowa but hasn't hllll Drinmore Lad al}d La Touche, 
the material to Marner a confer- .. id be .llhcil!eW Mellon's jump
ence champlonsh.i» .in the last,.. on the advioe elf a veterinary. 
nine years. An exarn#nation Ihowed Drin-

NORTH BERGEN, N. J . (AP) terday for their . exhibition joust 
- Pormer Heavyweight Boxing with the Cleveland lndlans to
Champion Jumes J . Braddock luf- day. 
fered slllht bUrns on his hands Wilson said he would s h 0 0 t 
Yesterday In extlngulshlOil a minor three Yeteran pitchl!fll - Claude 
fire In his home. Members of the Passeuu, Al Smith and Bill Hal· 
fatoily 'Sa id window draperies ' lehun - lit QSOlll' ViiI's crowd 
~re let on fire 'by u short c1r- .in the hqpe 01 breaKiOIL into the 
CUlt In a lamp cord and that win column. The starting lineup 
Braddock wu burned In pulling will otherwise be the iame that 
them down. lost three gllmes to 1he Giants. 

If Bush Lamb CIIII '1"Itpeat 'his lft'1ore Lad \ritiJn no condition for 
performances of two lI88N1 ac bl the 1IMJeHillll teat of speed and 
with the javelin and i.f he con- stamina. Ant h 0 n y considered 
tlnues to Improve in the ' hUll4Jja, -the rael", rstrlp too hard tor La 
the Hawks are goinl to be worth Touche. 
watching When ihe outdoor sea- Final acceptances for the race 
son eels under way. will be Bnnounced tomorrow. 

Bo.ton Beel Win 
SARASOTA, Fla., March 14 

(1J»-Baseball has lost 116 prize 
"suck'er" with the bia bankroll. 
Tom Yawkey, after spending more 
than a million and a half dollars 
for fancy ball players Without 'get
ti", llnything better titan a sec
ond division club, has turned 
smart, leaving the ivory slickers 
to thumb their way back home. 

Vmpire J. Detroit'. 
FJ,."t c.N«ky Th calendar says that March 

From C",41s, 7·5 21 is the first dllY of prln, but 

II took five \YI!urs, headaches, 
unjust ridioule and enough dough 
to build a bl'idge for Tom to learn 
that you oannot bu)" a pennant 
outright. But he's learned his les
son as fully as the little kid who 
pluyed too orten with matches. 
From now "On the wise guys must 
look to fresher fields. Tom's d1\Ys 
of gold brick b~s are behind him, 
and hehceforth you can keep 

LAft&A'ND, 'Fla., Maroh 14 
(JiW) - The lhh.U n.er 
camp ~ ita ftrIt -..at$)' 
of the IJllrinc tnlnlnc ._ 
tolay - tJmptl'e 'IAIu ...... 

Kolli. tralnh'" with the Tl
&'eN for lila jeb ., aiIHttc '_ 
til the Am er I c loll '-"e. 
f'Oft1IIed around 1meftlehllly at 
shot1et.p .... ftlet • IItIId eIs
utero A bad 1\01» 011 a drive 
by Ra.y Illa.rwOl1h brOke Kell'l 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., March the Iowa football team jumped (he 
1<1 (AP)-Bill McGee, Ih third of (Un on the weather man .,.e!!ter
four Cardinal pitchers, was the day by boldIn, 1t.8 first outdoor 
only one able to hold the Boston grid drill of the year on the prac
Bees in check this afternoon lUI tice lield south of 'he stadlum. 
eM /Aed Birds lost an xhlbltlon a'he workout adc*i another 
game, , to 5, to Cal y Stengel's name to the Iowa Injured Ust 811 
team. Bruno Andruska, lreshman oen~ 

The Cardinals made only six ter from ChlcBio, suttered a oam~ 
hits, three of them in the eighth pound fracture of the index .finter 
wh napa and an 1'1'01' helped on hls lett band. Andru ka will be 
them score lour run . lost to the squ d for at Ie t x 

Lon Warneke was pounded for weeks and posJlbly for the re-' 
nine hits in three innings, Howord mainder of the sprine drills. 

noee. 

eye peeled on his Boston Red 
.For the first time since 

Mr. '8wkey came out into the 
open with his big bankroll Bome 
four years ileo and caused finan

~y ~er.-d Tony 
Plet. the latter obtalned In the 
wade with .. ChI_o White 
Sox, <worked 'out teday "r ,~ 

U'" "e. 
Umpire ". ..... 1/14 .hwa 

O",y vi." a ~ weeks ",0. 

Krist yielded lour in three and Y t~day's casualty was the 
(Uly Harrell, who worked the econd to hit th Wwkeyes in the 
nLnth, Yiellied 8 run on two hits. last few dpys. Warren Juna. 
I\1Ilbufll Sho!tner. the Bees' 32· backfield prospect trom Daven
year-old "recr uit," was the wln- port, crushed into a tacklirj&' 
ning pitcher. dummy Friday and broke a rib 
Boston (N) 103 011 001-7 15 1/ which punctured hIs lune. Junee 
St. Laul eN) 000 100 040-5 6 1 will not be able to r port aealn \ 

ciaUy hal'as5eo c\ubowners, par- SenalOrll Neefl 
ticularly Connie Mac~, to turn V tUity MtIft 

Shoffner, Errickson (5), Hutch- until rn!xt lall. 
inson (8), and Mueller. Lopez (5). Ucht Drill 
Warneke, Krist (4), McCee (7), Yesterday's 8e!Iftion was romln-

handsprin&S of d.eliiht, thfie isn't ORLANDO, Fla., Morch 14 
a new high-priced castofl in camp. (AP) _ President Clark Griffith 

Horrell (9), and Owen. ed mostly to 81 nal drills and 1'un

His "Only deal in the winter mar- was worrying ut loud today Pt' .ir Get 
ket, where he used to spread so about Washington's need of a 
much joy, was Outfielder Joe uli-lity catcher 1c understlid&' Rick Hard W M~ 
Vosmik, whom he obtalm!d from Fer\'elJ, \'egUlal' enatOl' back- -&AN .RE RNA R D I 0, Cal., 
the Sl. Louis Browns. But 'Tom March H (AP) _ Fltt.8burih's 
didn't take many layet'S oft his Pica ed in a It nuQU. 
1'011 to get Joltin' Joe, 1!eniUng workout \.Oday, with southpaw 
but a few chip and three ball rookie catchers 1It l camp Marvin W bst r Duke gettlna 
'Players, wbo weren't dOing the make the Kl'ade. l"hey are much attention from M nBier Pie 
Red Sox much good, in exchBnfe Livinaston, Bm »etIl'd, Traynor. 
for him. Evans 1Ind Jake :Early. "Duke's mooth pitching 

Like 0 many felloWs who get .F'i!t'rell W8 11 .f1'equent i.l\ju!,¥ vic- minds you oC the old master WII
h'immed in the big cily, YawJ<eY tim last !lellson. Walrer Millies, bur Cooper," remarked Conch 
has gone back to the farm. [lak- his relief theta, ia ,,",oW manntini: Hllns Wagner. 
ing 8 tip from Branch RiCkey llnd Chattanooga. ..L....-

the ether farm-min ed men who 
must keep thinking of new stuff 
to keep one liump ahead of the 
deVil, Tom has (One in tor base-
ball ~arttl8 in a big way. Today, L:<I.itEW /PLUMBING (3) 
the Red Sox chain totals nine and J t • Tet 
the results a"t'e beginning to sbow. Randal) ............. 196 117'1 1//3 346 
~ isn't correct to say tb'e R'ed C. Hau~ . ... 1.8 Ita 1410 '451 

ox have 8 !lock 01 budding Joe Maa ............ 148 ule 1113 447 
DiMaggio's or Lefty Gro~ in Yetter ." .............. l'7a 190 212 574 
camp~ but the brand of newcom- Roberts ............. 20.1 179 211! . 6112 
ing mleht appeal'S rar above the 

Browm' HoltWu.t 
Troubl.e. &ttl. 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., March 
14 (AP) - Holdout troubles of 
the St. Louis Browns were at an 
end today as Outfielder Sammy 
West and Utility Infielder Roy 
Hughes signed 1938 contracts. 
Catcher Billy Sullivan ended his 
holdout campairn la t night. 

8vet'ag of fal'1'1\ basebaU product!. ifotal ............ 885 865 890 2610 Bar1ell SillRS '3B 
Foremost of the j'ookles oi5'tain- PIPER'S Nl:AftfU't's (0) 

ed by Yawkey this 8pring Is I It I Tot Contract With Giant, 
young Jim Bagby, son of the old Emmert .............. un! 201 11m 513 BATON ROUGE. La., March 14 
Sarge .Bagby who won 31 games Coulter ................ 1111 186 lOS 854 (AP) - Dick Bartell, the New 
lor Cleveland back in 1120. Youn, MIller .................. 11"9 tllO 181 ~O York Giants' star shortstop and 
ji1'l1, a streamIJne pitching huskY Schreiber .......... .184 iN 18' 607 last of the "regular" holdouts 
standing six fee two and only 22 Krouth ................ 1811 UU 184 fill came to terms with Manager BiU 
~ars old, appears to be \:Iuite a Handicap . M ......... 80 90 30 90 Terry today and signed his 1938 
'Catch. Gld timers claim he looks contract. Bartell, who had been 
even >better than the old Sarre To al ............ 710 8UI 'II 1374 demanding an increase in salary, 
with plenty of speeii and a vast POeT t:>f'ncE (2) was reported to have accepted 
81J\:mmt.. or. hO. 1'1Ie senB'e lie often J ... '17,000, the same figure he re-

.. '" '.fet ceived last year. 
.nuS8Ulg 1n kIds who 'try to 101- Vesley 168 155 179 502 
low in their fother's footsteps as Schindler .. ·· ·· .. ··· .... ·l .. 1 " 6Q 1117 The signing of Bartell left only 
baseball stars. . ...... .. ... .. l&. !MI7 Leslie Horn, a ·rookie outfielde.r, 

Young Jim has ~n pitchin, Hiscock ................ liLl U'I 152 450 unsigned although Pitcher Clydell 
Of. Lora.ck ..... 1M 180 J)87 .1 Castleman, Who first was reported pr essionally for only three years. Watkins ·· .. ·· .... · .. 189 1"1 1.0 "'0 h 

lIfe did just so-so with Charlotte " ....... .. ... 'U to ave asked for a ,1 a year 
in 1935 and witl;t Rocky Mount in ------- contract, hps not made on appeur-
'36, but with Hazleton ot the Total ............ 743 "'192 '185 2320 unce in oamp. 
Eastern league last year he sud- LUCKy BAltBERS (1) 
denly found himself. He won 21 1 I '3 :rid 
and lost 8, struck out 112 batsmen H. Lucky ... ......... 168 155 131 454 

Cub lte,ular. Win 
4th From R66kiet and batted .330, wmnlng the most G1ueasine ............ BIIl 162 J.84 415 

valuable player award of his D. Lucky ............ 208 122 137 56"1 AVAJ;J:)N, Cal., March 14 (AP) 
league last year. Homei,y as 'mud Albaugh ............. 169 189 J55 513 -The Chicalo Cub rookies could 
as lbeauty goes is young aim, but Houck ................ 1'TII 121 156 '99 oollect only three hits otf Charley 

.o~ of the sweetest looking pros- Handicap ....... ..... 1 1 1 3 Soot ~d Clyde Shoun today and 
pects out on that mound 1hat ----'---- w~ defeated, 2 to 0, by the reg-
we've seen i.n many a moon. ~JlI Total .......... .. 85J 746 114 2411 uIars. 

:rhe ueieran lWot allowed only 
bis first test yesterday, he stood ELLIS NEON (8) one, a single by Jim Asbell, in the 
the Cincinnati !Reds ,on their no,- , , '3 Tot first tbree inninp. Of the two 
gins with a nO-hit, no-.run per~ Curran ........... .... J92 158 198 548 safeties granted by Sho\ln, ODe 
formance over three innings he 13inder ................ 141 100 139 380 was of the scratch variety. It was 
worked. Ellis ................... .165 134 J60 ~II the fourth straigh.t victory lor the 

nina throUlh plays, Coach Irl 
Tubb.s and his nt , Erni 
Never , Pat .Boland and Joy Kist
ler sblfted their men about all 
thrOUlh the workout, alvina very 
man a chance to get Into .action. 

Th outdoor cW1Js will be con
tinued until late In the sprini 
when the nnunl Intra- Quid gam 
between the "Blacks" nnd 'the 
"Golds" will cUmax thc 8prina 
work. 

Frdt Boxers In 
Finals Tonight 

Fraternity men wlll battle for 
boxln, championships this even
ine at 7:30 in the bo"ing room of 
the fieldhouse. One Quadraq&le 
and one co-op final is a IBo on the 
eveniDl'8 program. 

Fina Is to be lought in the fra
ternity section tonight Include the 
126, 135, 145, 155, 165, and 175 
pound and heavyweleht divl Ions. 
rrhe Quadrangle match is In the 
135 pound division and the town 
league mntell Is In the 145 pound 
class. 

Winners of tonIght's contests 
will go Into the ali-university 
tournament. 

Matches to be fought are: 
126 pounds-Tompkin (Pi Kap

pa Alpha) versus Hatch (Deltn 
Upsilon) . 

135 pounds - Cunnlck (SI,rM 
Chi) versus Conrad (Sigma Nu). 

145 pounds - Locker (Sigma 
Nu) versus Ooenne (Sigma Chi). 

156 pounds - E b Y (Phi Delta 
Theta) versus .H1nman (Phi Kappa 
Psi). 

165 pOunds-McKinnon (Della • 
Chi) "eraus West (Pbi Kappa 
Psi) . 

175 pounds - Humphrey (PhI 
Kappa Psi) versus Stodtlard (Phi 
Gamma Delta), 

Hehvy-Gawne (Delta UpSIlon) 
versus DeHeer (Sigma Chi). 

135 pounds-Purvis (Lower B) 
versus Maxon (Lower lS). 

1115 pounds - Walker (Wilsoll) 
versus Cavanaugh (Manse). 

fl, 
,-----------------------... , 

4:30 - AIl-university wrestllog 
tourney. 

7:30 - All-university boxing. 
Sectional finab. Youug Jim has learhed when WlIfQllI .............. lS8 135 J25 U8 relUlars in the intra-lQuad lIIlf'ies. 

to take advice and when to tolls BleituSB ................ HlO.202 JOO 5321 ~===;::;::;::=======::==;::====;::==~ 
it away. Though he recogniae8 1.1 
his father . was a .areat pitobet', Total .~ ....... ... 7116 7~9 812 2327 
be refuses to listen too much N. 'W. BI!I.L '(0) 
to his .father's adville. ttl 'hit 

"This," says iYoung Jim, "is Beck ................... ,118 Il8 161 ;02 
1936. My dJld ;was .Ileat aumeSirale, ................ 139 1).83 US tll8 
15 or 20 yeap8 1110. Timel and Cooper .............. .. 115 97 101 813 
bllHba'lJ have obalW!Cl. I lOtta Stover ................ " 118 112 SIll 
do everythi1lg on mY own." Pmerson .............. 1" 1J8 III 4.12 

Should Make GI!MIe I:I8.lIdicap ............ ~ .0 to 1110 
If Saeby maw the I!*le to 

stardom--ao<i he 1heu.lG-Jhe wiU Total ............ 851 '7!5 8'11 rOf'1 
be one ,of the few 10118 of former H ... WKEYE LUMBER (2) 
major league stars to wm tae t Z S Tot 
trick. The rosler of failure Is Anderson ......... . ,.110 143 157 410 
jammed with sons who couldn't fiutUvan .............. 128 1n 115 408 
dd what their papas did. Schwa\lert ....... .1l1li 1411 109 423 

Yllwftey hasn't 3e'eIl )"Ottng 'ROsIe ...................... 151 1'35 134 420 
l8agby in action yet down 'here, Tauber ................ H5 138 121 404 
but will be on hand soon. When 
he does, some of the boys are Total ............ 700 729 636 2065 
planning to stand close by for NATURAL BLUE FLAME (1) 
any emer,ency. , I I N 

"If 'torn fktci8 out 1b8t Ihe ii- I\hli1f .................. 157 lU 155 458 
halJ.y lot a aood YOIll1l pttotier," i{auflMJl , .......... .114 !JaIl III 3119 
wid .one waa;, "the abockls liable Blmmenl .. , ......... 114 129 lOJ 3t4 
'to be too much for .hlm. We 4lOt- Vealerrrunok ....... .111 U8 '209 453 
ta have an ambulance oil deck Shaffer ................ 1.11 1" 116 409 
'cause you can' tell what'U hap. .......-.. · ... ' __ ....... __ 1 

FELLOWs-!-

moo.e to worries! No 
laundry wotries either when 
:roo 11M the -epeeiaUy detIlrned 
laundry service that costs you 
leu thuI aeading your elollies 

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS-
Your Laundry "' .... bed ..,ad Cbargtte4 @ ....... ,lle tb. 
Your ShirtS c.6om Jl'iaWbed @ ........................ lOe ea. 
I Your Handkerchiefs Finished @ ...................... Ie ea. 
~~:: ~~~!: ~te.:· ··~ .. ·.,i .. ·d~· .. ·Ud ~~J:. 
ready for use at ... .aded .rte. 

• SOil Damed 
FREE SERVICES 

• Buttons Ileplaeecl 

NEW paOCE •• 
LAUNDlY and CLEANING CO. 

S13 - SIS • 311 80. Dubuqae S\. 
·pj!n." 

• :rota! ............ 11511 8'l.2 :1.23205' 1 ... -------~--~!!'"I~~I11!!1---_J 
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Dick Shelton's Band to Play Mrs. T~omas Recreation Room in Dr. Rohrbacher's Home Dean Rutledge 

Sorority Supper · DanCe ~!;;:: ~~'tay Presents ~any Diversions for Younger Set S~m!e~;:ers 
Member. oj Club 

To Be 'Entertained 
By Mrs. CaldweU 

Memorial Union Saturday Mrs. G. B. Thomas will have ~-;-:-:-:;'7":,.:::-=-------=="..,.....,_~--.-~~--,....,. ............. ""---
charge of the program at the 
meeting of the ) home department 
of the Iowa City Woman's club 
this afternoon at 2:30 at the home 
of Mrs. I. A. Rankin, 714 E. Bur

For 
In 
Committee Will Reviv~ 

Custom of Serving 
At 10:30 P.M. lington street. 

Discussing "Wages and Hours 
Leglslatlon," Dean Wiley B. Rut
ledge of the collego of law out
lined the history of certain laws 
pertaining to wages and hours at 
a luncheon meeting of 50 members 
of the League of Women Voters 
yesterday noon in the foyer of 
Iowa Union. 

Included in his address was a 
history of the action of the su-

Mrs. Cla1k Caldw II wlll en. 
tertaln the m mbers of Pal Yu 
Lan at her hom, 805 lIuds~ 
stre t, Friday at 8 p.m. 

Mrs. Andr w J . armean is in 
charge of th , progt·am. She 
wiU speak on th subj ct, "Jour. 
neys toward the r w Day." Kath. 
ryn Letts will discuss "Leadership 
Training." Actives, pledges and alumnae of 

University of Iowa sororities will 
dance to the melodies of Dick 
Shelton and his Magic Music at 
the Pan-Hellenic party Saturday. 
The party will be a formal sup
per-dance in the main lounge of 
Iowa Union from 9 p.m. to mid
Itight. 

Mrs. Thomas will give the his
tory of crocheting i and will dis
play several pieces of work that 
were made by the Crochet club 
of Iowa City. 

Members of the department will 
bring their own crochet work to 
the meeting. 

Mrs. R. G. Busby, Mrs. A. F. 
McMahan and Mrs. Irving King 
planned the meeting. 

• preme court as It affected wages 
and hours, exemplified by the 
New York minimum wage law and 
the decisions regarding it which 
were handed down by the New 
York supreme court and the fed
'eral supreme court. 

Mrs. VernO,. Boldt will 8salsl 
Mrs. Caldwell as 1)ostess. 

Eagles Club to Meet 
The Eagles club will accept 

new members lit its bi-monthly 
meeting In lhe Eagle hall at 8 
o'clock tonight, Joe McGinnis, 
pro II r II m charrmlln, announced 
yesterday. 

Dick Shelton has played fre
q~ently at the Aragon and Tria
non ballrooms In Chicago and 
wjll return to the Trianon for 
an engagement April 17. 

'In planning a supper-dance the 
committee is innovating a feature 
which has not been a part of a 
la~ge dancing party at the uni
versity for more than a decade. 
A two-course supper will be 
served from 10:30 p.m. until mid
niJ'ht in the private dining room 
al)d the sunporch. Buffet tables 
if)< each room will be decorated 
with centerpieces of spring flow
ers and tapers. 

Sorority housemothers will 
chaperon the party. They are 
Mrs. M. H. Anderson, Kappa AI
pba Theta; Mrs. C. A. Brown, 
Zeta Tau Alpha; Ada Culver, Al
pha Xi Delta; Mrs. Lida Mae Fil

Couple Wed In 
Student Center 
Sunday Night 

G d R ' t Evelyn Fountain, daughter of ran e![en Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fountain of 
V' , Iowa City, and Victor Hesseltine, 

T B H d A:l of Crawfordsville, were maro e onore rled Sunday evening at the Meth
odist student center. 

Women of the Moose 
To Initiate '42 

At Meeting 

Attendants at the wedding were 
Rabert Long, C4 of Sac City, 
and Marjory Fountain, sister of 
the bride. 

The couple will make the I r 
home at 314 S. Dubuque street. 

It's become almost a watch
word in grade school, high school 
and college circles when a party 
is In the air - let's have it In 
the RohrbacQer recreation rOllm. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

With lhree popular daughters in 
the family - Helen, the fourtb, 
is away at college - the room 
gets little rest. Pictured from 
left to right in the recreatlOr. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

-Daily Iowan Photo, Engratlillg 
room at their home, 811 E. Col
lege street, are Florence, Betty 
and Charlotte, daughters of Dr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Rohrbacher. 
• • • • • • • • • • kins, Delta Delta Delta; Mrs. Nina A banquet for Mrs. 'Margaret 

Jasman, Gamma Phi Beta; Mrs. Smith of Chicago, grand reJBnt 
A. E. Kepford, Chi Omega; Mrs. of the Women of the Moose, wlll 
E. R. Lane, Phi Mu; Mrs. J. J. be given by the local group to
L~rge, Pi Betp. Phi; Rose Levy, 

Methodist Church 
To Serve Supper 

Picture yourself sitting before riety of gow'ds in all colors, is a piano lor those who play and 
a huge gray stone fireplace on a shapes and sizes with sprays of sing. There is also a victrola. 
windy March evening toasting bitter-sweet among them. To the 
marshmallows over hot coals or right of the fireplace is a huge 
just listening to the crackling of iron kettle filled with logs. Sigma Delta Tau; Mrs. Vera Mar- night at 6:30 at ¥oude's inn. 

sah Alpha Delta Pi' Mrs. Sara Chairmen of the ~nquet com
Rh~des Kappa Kap~a Gamma' mittees are Mrs. Will ,Parizek, 
Mrs Maye Stump Delta Gamma' Mrs. Joseph Parizek and ;Mrs. Leo 

A cafeteria supper will be 
served in the Methodist church 
social rooms from 5:45 to 7 o'clock 
tonight for the benefi t of those 
who wish to attend the Lenten 
service at the church this evening. 

dying embers, and you will see Comfortable Cha.lrs 

To the extreme right of the 
fireplace is a long table surround
ed by chairs and spread with a 
red and white cloth, ready for a 
hungry troop of hikers or just a 
snack at the close of the evening. 

the most interesting part of the On each side is a wooden bench 
. , , K hl 

and Mrs. R. O. Webster, Alpha °Th I d ti d initi 
Chi Omega. e 0 ge mee .ng an a-

Members of the art. commit- tion ceremony Will be at the 

recreation room in the borne of which might be drawn closer at 
Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Rohrbfcher, the crucial point in a good ghost 
811 E. College street. story. A group of comfortable Ping-Pong Table 

, p y Moose hall at 7:15. Mrs. John- The fireplace extends from the chairs encircles this setting. Near the front of the room is 
the ping-pong table, attractive to 
college and school friends of 
Charlotte, IFlorence and Bet t y 
Rohrbacher. At the far end is 
a book case containing parlor 
games. On top of it sets a pair 
of wooden shoes. 

tee are Mary ~ane Sparks, A4 .of son will be honored wittf"a .1f0UP 
Oskaloosa, chairman, Ruth MUIl- of 42 women to be initiat,ed. Mrs. 
enberg, A4 of Rolla, Mo., and G ear g e Unash is ' chairman' of 
Hel~n Denzler, A3 of Marengo. the membership committee, Jl n d 

On a peal of eight bells, 40,320 
changes can be rung. 

floor to the ceiling. Lining the I Near the lounge on the left is 
ledge above the hearth are a va- a radio, and along the east wall 

,Tickets are on sale at Iowa the ritualistic ' chairman ' ~ \cap
Umon desk and. may be purchased tain of the committee . of ~rts 
only by sorOrity members and is Mrs. George Seydel: , 

Pr,acticing for the Community Play Festival 

al~mQae. The party is limited to Mrs. Smith will ' broadcaat. lrom 
300 couplel>. station WSUI at 4:15: Htibpech 

will be about Mooselieart · a n (i 
Attrusa Club Will Meet Moosehaven . . At the concluiion 

of her broadcast; a quartet, Mrs. 
The Altrusa club will have its I Owen Rogers, Mrs. Cliftoi:d Mea

noon luncheon meeting tomorrow cock, Mrs. Nick NoiIblsch and ¥rS. 
in the Mad Hatters tea room. Frank Novotny will -sini. . 

PERSONALS-
Mr. and Mrs. Orvis C. Irwin, 

6111 N. Governor street, returned 
yesterday afternoon from Chica
'go, where they spent the week 
end visiting Dr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Wenger of the University of Chi
(.ago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Anderson 
of . Milwaukee, Wis., returned 
home Sunday ' after spending the 
wllek end with their niece, Vir
ginia Pringle of Iowa City. Mr. 
Anderson is superintendent of 
shops for the Milwaukee rail
road. 

MI·s. E. S. Boone of Chicago 
visited her son, William, C4, 605 
BW'1ington street, over the week 
cnd. 

Attomey Robert J. Reiley of 
RIId Oak was a week end guest 
of Dr. and Mrs. Robert O. Gar
lin~house, 741 Melrose avenue. 

-....-
~r. and Mrs. Will Nagel and 

AI·thur Crane of DaVllnpQrt spent 
Monday afternoon at · the home 
of Mrs. Nagel's niece, .Mrs. C. H. 
Horst, 837 Seventh avenue. 

Lucille Brewer of Corydon was 
a week end guest of Mrs. Roy 
G. Busby, 316 S. Dodge street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul K. Berry are 
houseguests of Mr. and Mrt. 
James W. Berry, 413 S. Johnson 
street. 

Alice Gonder, A2 of Des 
Moines, 511 E. Washington street, 
spent Sunday night in Cedar 
Rapids visiting Zanita Faye. 

Mr. and Mrs, K. M. Wright ot 
Tiffin are the parents of a son, 
Robert, born Sunday, mornin, at 
Me~cy hospital. . 

Members of the cast for Mrs. 
C. S. Williams' original play, 
"Plight for Freedom," are shown 
,practiCing in preparation for the 
state community play festlvol 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 
Members of the cast are, leit to 
right, seated, Mrs. C. A. Bowman, 
Mrs. Mac Bruce, the Rev. Mr. 
Williams and Mrs, E J Anthony. 

-Dn.ilV J otVan Photo, Engra.tliftg 
O. A. White is standing. Mr~. 
Williams will enter her play in 
the original division of · the fes
tival 

The basketball hoop on the 
door of the east wall offers pos
s! bi Ii ties for an improvised game. 
The double doors open to reveal 
a place lor target shooting. 

Whether it's a dance, a party 
with games and marshmallow -
toasting or a ping-pong game in a 
spare moment, Iowa City's young
er sets gravitate toward the Rohr
bacher girls' recreation room. 

, S. A. E. Alumni 
Help Celebrate 
Founders~ Day 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternJty 
held its inJtiation and founders' 
day celebration at a banquet Sun
day in the chapter house. 

Initiates are James Buchner, PI 
of Maquoketa; John Koester, A3 
of Davenport; Laurence More
house, G of Danbury; Fred Gess
ner, All of Dysart, and Robert 
Kadgihn, Al of Iowa City. 

More than 30 alumni were pres
ent including Frank G. Fiedeler 
of Ottumwa, Carroll N. Kirk of 
Davenport, Glen G. Hovey of Fair
field, William A. Koester of Des 
Moines, Charles Sullivan. Robert 
Young, A. A. Zimmerman and R. 
B. Davidson, all of Waterloo. 

Dr. Rothwell D. Proctor, B. D. 
Dennis, Robert Dennis, W. J . 
Barngrover, Fred J. Poyneer. G. 
K. Thompson, H. R. Green, O. H. 
Tellier, J. E. Davis, Stanley R. 

TODAY'S CLUBS 
flome department, Iowa City 

Woman's club, Mrs. I. A. Ran
kill, 714 Burlington street, 2 

Mr. and Mrs. James W; 1.$Y
man and Mr. and Mrs. Willfam 
A. McCloy, all of Des MoInes, 
spent the week end at the home 
of Mrs. Layman's and Mr. Mc
Cloy's parents, Prof. and Mrs. 
C. H. McCloy, 526 W, Park road. -------------------...... ---- --------------- Meek, Earle G. Nichols, Johnson 

o'~lock. I 

. Dr. William r;w;~ud, usistant Scholarships To Be .. 4 warded 
director of psychopathic b06Pltal, ' 

.Amistad circle, Mrs. Robert 
Hull, 801 Seventh avenue, 2 
o' lock. 

Elks' Ladies club luncheon
bridge, Elks hall, 1 o'clock. 

Three Women for ,ugh Grades 
~t Smarty Party This Evening 

wi 11 leave Thursday for New 
York to attend a coinmittee 
meeting of the National CouncIl 
on Research and EXper1Q)ental 
Neurosis over the week , end. 'He 
will return to Iowa City MaDday. . , 

TODAY-~NESDAY 
J • 

and THURSDAY · 

MARCH 15th -16th ."17th 
A Representative 0/ the . 

College Book Co., ColumbUl, Ohio 

will be at the 

UNIVERSITY 

BOOK· STORE' 

To Pay CASH 

,or not. 

Betty Bauserman to Present University Women's 
Association Award, Planned as Yearly 

l. Project by Organization 
Three scholarships tor women taken all their college work in 

, wjll ' j:)e awarded by University the University of Iowa. A facul
, Women's association when Mortar ty committee approves each can

B!'lU"d' entertains at i,ts annual didate. 
Smarty Party in the river room Guests at the Smarty Party 
01 Iowa Union tonight at 6 o'clock. will be the women on campus 
The award, a new project of who have a three-point or higher 
U. W. A. this year, will be made scholarship average. . 
ellcch spring by the president of The committee in charge of the 

, U. W. A. at the Smarty Party. party Includes Madge Jon'es, A4 
Betty ' Bauserman, A4 of Des of Cedar "Rapids, chairman; Betty 

Moines, this year's president, wlll Braverman of Iowa City and La
present the awards tonight to the vanda Carr of Clermont, both 
IQPhomore, junio.r and senior A4, program; Allce Denny, C4 of 
Wom\Ul, enrolled in the college of Des Moines, and Mary Stu art 
liberal arts or commerce, who has Bagley, A4 of Audubon, banquet 

, the highest scholarship in her program; Adele Anderson, A4 of 
. class. Honey Creek, table decorations; 

The purpose of the award Is to Jane Ballard, A4 , of Waterloo, 
recognize . and promote superior dinner, and Marian and Jeannette 

, tcholarahlp amon, University of Smalley, both A4 of Muscatine, 
Jowa women. To be eli&lble the properties. Jannes Savery, A4 of 
,Jtudents must havtl carried full AtlanUc, is the president of Mor
ICbedules each year and h a v e tar Board. 

Catnation Rebekah Thursday at 8 p.m. III Reich's pine 
room. HOitesses for the meeting 

Palt Noble GrmuJ.. wlll" be Mrs. Carrie Fryaut, Mrs. 

To Meet Thur,day Estella Gilbert, Mildred Tauber 
, . and Mary Kolarik. 

b Bunco and five hundred will be 
The Past N ble Grands of C~r- pJayed. · Por reaervatio!l8, mem-

~-_-.... _ ... __ --_-__ - .. -iiji ... II1'UQQ I\eQeklh. lodie wW met\ ~n maT caU Mr .. FrTaut. 

To Lead C,.oup C. Greedy, Harry L. Nehl~, Wll-
liam Wherry, Morgan Davis and 

Mrs. L. A. Boltom, 932 S. Van G. W. Hopkins, all of Cedar 
Buren street, will lead the union Rapids. Dean W. J. Teeters, Dr. 
prayer meeting in Bethlehem Dean M. Lierle, Dr. F. B. Whinery, 
chapel In the 900 block on E. Prof. J . J . Runner, Prof. R. B. 
Fairchild street. at 7:30 p.m. to- Kittredge. Roscoe E. Taylor, B. G. 
morrow. All friends are invited to Bradley, Nyle W. Jones and Henry 
attend. Kadghin, all of Iowa City. 

NOTICE! 
Brenneman's Seed Store invites you to 

visit OUl' new home at 220 E. College 

street, in the former Press-Citizen build

ing, 1 J;2 blocks eal!lt of our former 

location. 

A COMPLETE STOCK. OF 

QUALITY FLOWER, GARDEN 

AND FIELD SEEDS. 

·BrenneDlaa'. 
Seed Store 

j'Seeds That Grow" 

220 E. College St. Dial 6501 

Dean Rutledge also discussed 
the possibilities and dlltlcultles of 
future wage and hour legislation. 

Mrs. Frank Stromsten, chair
man of the league's department of 
government and economic wel
fare, was in charge of the meet
ing. 

'Club to Meet Tonight 
At Union for Bridge 

University club members will 
meet at the Iowa Union club
rooms this evening at 7:30 for 
bridge. The committee members 
are Mrs. Erling Thoen, Mrs. Ches
ter I. Miller and Mrs. Elenore Lee 
White. 

for 

THRIFTY 
SHOPPERs 

at 

ECONOMY 
CASH.TORES 

BUTfER, Fresh Creamery, II" . 
FRESH STRAWBERRIES, 2 1,0 

EGGS, Fresh Country, doz. 

. 30e 

.25e 

Cash and Carry . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. 16c 
CRAFf'S MALTED MILK, 2 lb. cun . .. 4ge 
Jonathan APPLES, Extra Fancy, 14 for 25e 
RIPE BANANAS, lb. (Cash and Carry) 5e 
TEXAS ORANGES, Sweet & Juicy, 

Almo t SeedJ s, 10 11,8. . . 

JUMBO PEANUT BUTI'ER, Fin ·t 
You Can Buy, taU jar . . . . . . . 

PURE GRAPE JAM, 21h. jar .. . 
SCOTT TOILET TIS UE, 4 rolls 
M.J.B. COFFEE, 2 lb. Cau . 
JELLO, all flavors ...... . 
PECAN MEATS, ,Fresh, lb. 
DEL MONTE PEAS, 3 callS 

TOMATOES, Fancy Fr h, 2 lb ·. 
FRESH SPINACH, 2 lb. . ..... 
FRESH CARROTS, Large BUllch 
PASCAL CELERY, 2 buud) 
Idaho Baking Potatoes, 15 U'l'I. P.-ck 
HORMEL SOUPS, 3 cans .. . 
TOMATO JUICE, 3 No.5 can 
BLACK fiGS, Fancy, 2 Ib . 
BLACK SWEET CHERRIES 2 can" 

---In 'Oar··· 

. . 4ge 

. 1& 

.25c 

.2ge 

.49c 

. 5c 

.35c 

.40e 

. 25c 

. 15e 

. 5c 

.25c 

. 28c 

. 25c 

. SOc 

. 2ge 

. 35c 

MEAT' 
DEPARTMENT ' 

SMOKED PORK HOCKS, lb. . ~ f • ••• 12lj~c: 
VEAL SIRLOIN STEAK, lb'. .. .22c 
LAMB SHOUWER CHOP , lb. 
VEAL STEW, lb. . .... 
POT ROAST, Baby Beel, lb. 
ROLLED ROAST, rub or RUI111), lb. 
FRESH OYSTERS, quart ..... 

, 

FANCY SMOKED WHITEFl If, U,. 
FANCY SMQKED BLOATERS, 

.22c 
" ge 
.. 17c 

.24c 

. 3ge 
. .S5e 

Extra Fancy Large, 2 for .. " . . .. 25c 
FANCY FINLAND HADDIE, lb. . . . .. 29c 
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P I a y Festival 
Will Conclude 
Here Saturday 

And Here is George Arliss Big Three Among University Women 14 Elected to Member hip . In 
National Commerce Fraternity ,. .. ... ... 

U.W.A., Y.W.C.A. and W.A.A. Heavy Contributors to Campus Activity 

Highest 10 Per Cent OfT 
Clas Named To 

20 COllLmunity Groups, 
10 Juuior Colleges 

On Program 

Twenty community groups and 
10 junior colleges will meet In 
Iowa City Thursday through Sat
urday to present 30 plays in the 
dramatic arts building. Thill is 
the last group of plays to be pre
sented in the 1938 Iowa play pro
duction festival which began 18IIt ' 
week when 58 high school casts 
competed fOI· five days. 

Class B community groups, ~ig
ourney, Oxford and Fairfield Wo
man's clubs will open the program 
ThurS~ay afternoon, followed b;V 
West Liberty, Spencer, Cedar 
Rapids and Iowa City Woman's 
clubs in the evening. 

Dr a m a conferences presided 
over by members of the university 
staff will occupy Priday morn
ing; five junior colleges will give 
their plays Friday afternoon, and 
the four remaining community B 
productions will go on the stage 
that even! ng. 

The Saturday schedule includes 
four original plays In community 
C In the morning, five junior col
lege productions tha t afternoon, 
three class A and two class B 
performances in the evening. 

Sara S. Pryor of Grinnell col
lege will judge the community A 
and C classes, while Hazel Strayer I 
of Iowa State Teachers college 
will make the group ratlr"s in 
class B and junior colleges. 

Iowa Doctors 
Will .. 4ssemhle 
This Afternoon 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Celebrities 
Stalk Campus 
Impersonator Says 
Ustellers Critical Of 
Roosevelt Imitations 

By LUTHER BOWERS 

All University of Iowa women 
arc members of University Wom
en's association, and all of them 
may take an active p<lrt in it 
tomorrow when they choose the 
officers who will direct the uni
versity women's self-government 
system next year. At th~ same 
time members of Y. W. C. A. and 
Women's Athletic association will 
elect their new officers. 

The new heads of the three 
prominent women's groups on 
campus will be chosen in an all
day election from 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. tomorrow in Iowa Union. 
University Women's AIIsoolltion 

\ 

Unive1"l;ity Women's association 
is an organization of all the wom
en registered in the university, 
governcd by a cen tral council. 
Its council includes a president, 
vice-president, secretary, treas
urer and a senior, junior and 
sophomore representative. Tpe 
first - class woman chosen as 
ft·eshman representative becomes 
each year as she is promoted the 
representative of her new class. 

Also on the co u n c i I are the 
heads of the projects which U. 
W. A. carries on during the year, 

F reshman orientation, a pro~ 
gram of acquainting freshman 
women with each other and with 
campus life, is a U. W. A. proj
ect and is represented by its di

------------- rector on the council. Another ac
to impersonate because the audi~ tivity is the point system by 
ence is more critical _ his voice I which the . nun:ber of activities in 
and mannerisms are known so :which university ",:,omen engage 

IS regulated for their benefit and 
weI!. The "My friends and for the good of the organizations 
neighbors" introduction must bf: to which they belong. 
"hit" perfectly or the cffect is Each year University Women's 
lost from the start. association entertains 9.t the Spin~ 

VanArsdale con si d e I'S Lew sters' Spree, an informal girl-
, . . datl!-boy dance. Among its other 

Lehl" the most difficult subJect projects are cooperation in the 
physically. Lew means "15 min. I University Sing, and vocational 
utes of exercise packed into guidance; a two~day vocational 

Many students do not realize three minutes." conference with an out-of-town 
that Lionel Barrymore, George Among his repertoire is the speaker was sponsored this year 
Arliss, Roy Atwell and other cel- turrent stage and screen sensa~ for the first time. 

Approximately 100 Iowa doctors ebl ' tl s p . ·d t tion, Charlie McCarthy - oh yes, A series of coffee hours at 
will convene for the opening ses- , ' e - yes, even 1 eSI en Bergen is thrown in for gooo which faculty members o( various 
sioh of the postgraduate course o( Roosevelt make frequent visits to measure. Charlie 'Present a dif~ departments 81'1.' iniot'mally in
the college of medicine at 1 o'clock tbis campus, not formal visits via ficull problem aside from the (act troduced to the students is one 01 
this afternoon in the medical the lecture platform but in(orm- that he's a dummy, for as Van- the most popular projects of U. 
amphitheater, University ~ospital . al appearances at 'clubs, plays, Arsdale says, "I don' t hear him W. A. 

The program for the £11·5t ses- and entertainments often enough. Fifteen minutes An innovation this year is a 
sion will . be a symposium on Ron a I d VanA~sdale, G of out of an hour program e a c h scholarship award made by U. 
malignanCies. Dr. H. D. Kerr of Greenwood Ind is the magician week is scarcely time to study a W. A. to the senior, junior and 
the. college, of medicine will be the who at a' mo~'ent's notice can character." sophomore wom<ln, enrolled in 
ac~ng chalrma~ ,conjure up anyone of 20 or so Developing an impersonation the college of liberal arts or com-

. aking part In the symposium notable personages. By a sweep lakes long periods of intense stu- merce, with the highest scholar-
Will be Dr. W. M. Fowler, Dr. f th 1 d th I h · hid r f 'I t ' t h h ' Th h I h ' Prank Peterson, Dr. E. D. Plass, 0 e l~n. roug \ IS a r, a y, or every aCJa WI c ,every S IP aVJill·age. e se 0 ars IPS 
Dr. N. G, Alcock, Dr. D. M. Lierle, chara~tenstic pos~ and the a~- characteristic gesture, every id- will be presented tonight, and 
Dr. O. R. Hyndman, Dr. R. Nom- proprlate vocal adjustments he IS IOsyncrasy must be sough t out each year hereafter, at Mortar 
land and Dr. Kerr, all of the col- t!·ansfonned from a graduate stu- nnd stUdied . Practicing before a Board's annual Sm81·ty Party. 
Ieee of medicine. aent In speec?, an~ dramatic art mirror is of some hel!, admitted A .representative 01 Town Co~ 

A series of symposiums on vari- to the persomflcation of a well- VanArsdale. eds has a place on the council 
ous subjects to be given each known character. . In the case of movie stars, he Another new feature tt)is year 
Tuesday for eight weeks will make VanArsdale, who has been do- said, "I attempt to reflect the is the membership ot Y. W. C. A., 
up the complete postgraduate ing impersonations since his se- personality as the actors per- Women's Athletic association and 
course. Any practicing physician nlor year at Butler university Eonality is reflected to us on the Mortar Board on the council. I 
in the state of Iowa is eligible to tour years ago, says the trick Is screen," At present Van Arsdale U. W. A. is financed by a 50-
register. "to study the subject and then IS working on Jimmy Durante, cent addition to the tuition fee 

The course was formerly con- I1PPIy the coordination of mind but how to develop the "schnoz- paid by each woman registering. 
ducted by faculty members of the and muscle to create the facial zola" is a bit perplexing. Y. W. C. A. 
college of medicine traveling upression, voice qualities and VanArsdale started his w 0 r k "For the 20 years that I have 
throughout the state speaking in muscular activities of the char- with an Indianapolis, Ind" radio known Y. W, C. A., it has been 
various towns. ncter. ~tation . Before coming to Iowa City a real power on the university 

"I've got to be the person," he carried on a "kid" program campus, influencing college girls 

G d t W·II ~aid VanArsdale in explaining over a Cincinnati station, acted in in their thinking and living and ra ua es I how he completely subjugates his a program from RiChmond, Va., training them fOl" Christian social 
own personality and characteris~ nnd returned to Chicago's WJJD. service,"-such is the opinion of 
tlcs to those of his subject. "For Thcre he put on a "three in Give Views On 

Modern Spain 
instance," he went on, "in im~ one act"· - writing directing ana oping a master's thesis based on 
personating I have to have a vis- acting i.n a children's program. "King Lear." 
ual image of the subject and hear During the last two summers he Alter the degree - "Well, it's 
his speaking voice a fraction of a taught dramatics at the Limber- either the radio &r teaching. 
second before I speak." lost camps at LaGrange, Ind, Impersonations? FrOm now on 

Four graduate students will pre- He pointed out that President This is VanArsdale's second impersonations are a busi,ness 
!lent 12-minute talks concernin,g I Roosevelt is particulary pifficult year at Iowa where he is devel- with me," he declares. 
their views on "Spain Since the =======================================-:-:. -Monarchy" tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. _______________________________________ _ 

In the foyer room of Iowa Union 
at an open ,panel discussion of the 
history club. 

The student speakers include 
Kenneth Spaulding, G of Mis
SOUla, Mont.; Maurice Farber, G of 
New York; Juan Lopez-Morillas, 
G of Iowa City, and James How
ard, G of Autaugaville, Ala. 

After the presentation or the 
,ubject each speaker will be al
lOWed to ask two questions of the 
other speakers. The meeting wlll 

, then be given over to general dis
cussion. 

Anyone Interested In history is 
invited to ·attend. 

Group Will Hear 
Student Speakers 

Three students will speale at 
the student branch meetin, of the 
American Society of Mechanica~ 
Engincers tomorrow afternoon. 
They are Bob Clarke, E4 of Tulsa, 
Okla., Davis Coffeen, E4 of De~ 
torah, and Leonard Yuska, E4 of 
liudson. 

Clarke and CoUeen will talk 
on "PetroleUm," and Yuska will 
talk on "Applying Sociai Sclen~s 
In Management." 

Graduate Receives 
_ Honorable Mention 

hI National Conte t 

Dr. Wlnn F. Zeller of 'tthlt~er, 
Cal., a graduate of the Unlvenlt1 
of Iowa, received honorable men
tion In the nation-wide MCOnd 
PIIY competl tlon ot the bureau of 
lie. playa, open to colle,p .tIl
dtnta .nd re~nt graduate., It wall 
announced yesterday. 

Seven major motion picture 
COmplnles sponsored the bUrtllu'. 
Iecond annual conte.t. Tbe PlaYt 
Itlected thia year were juclCef by 
Ilia Claire, film and state nar, 
Sa":rer J'aJk Jr. and Deb CUp
\lell, produeen, and Th ...... Hel
bul'll.! director at the bur-.It". 

StUNs THURSDAY! 
••• AN D, l'HE FIGHT IS ON! 

11"S THE FUNNIEST, FASTEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR! 

Nothing's sacred with these 
moon· mad maniacs, It's a 
mad scramble of rights to the 
jaw, cheek· to-cheek, and love 

the run! 

CAROLI FRIDRle 

LOMBARD i. MAR,CH 
IN THE SENSATIONAL NATURAL COLOR COMEDY HIT 

OTHING SAC,RED 
wnH 

CHARLES WINNINGER • WALTER CONNOLLY 
[T'B DOUBLE THE FUN OF "THE AWFUL TRUTH" PLUS TECHNICOLORI 

2U 

Prof. Estella M. Bool o( the Eng
lish department. 

Y. W. C. A. was organized on 
this campus in the fall of 1886. 
Its purpose is to unite in the de
shoe to realize full and crea ti ve 
life through a growing knowledge 
of God; to have a part in making 
this life possible for all people, 
and in this task to seek to under
stand Jesus and follow Him. 

Before any physical education 
department was established in the 
university, Y. W. C. A. carried 
on all the work of that kind that 
was done. In 1904 the first ad
visory board was formed, and in 
1906 , the local organization be
came <I charter memb~r of the 
national group. Since 1912 work 
has been done at the University 
hospital, Oakdale sanitarium and 
the Old Ladies' home. The high
est I()cal membership was reached 
in 1921 when it totaled 700. 

The working committees ! 0 r 
1937~1938 include social, oUice, 
membership, publicity, freshman, 
community service, community 
leadership, hospital service, up
perclass women's discussion, con
ference and a finance council. 

Women's Athletic AlIIOClatlon 
The purpose of Women's Ath

letic association is to promote an 
interest in sports and recreational 
activities and to further desirable 

beginning, intermediate and ad
vanced classes in social dancing 
for the students. The social room 
at the women's gymnasium is 
kept open and (urnlshed for the 
use o( students. 

Each club has its own special 
projects which are Introduced at 
definite times in the year. 

lo'wa Chemists 
To Hear Badger 

At 7:30 Tonight 
"The History or Unit Opera~ 

tions" will be discussed by Dr. 
W. L. Badger at a meeting of the 
Iowa section of the American 
ChemJcal society tonight at 7:30 
in chemistry auditorium. 

Dr. Badger is the manager of 
the consulting engineering division 
or the Dow Chemical company, 
Midland, Mich. His speech will be 
iIlustra ted and will consider 
pumping, distillation, extraction, 
crystaLUzation and other uni t op~ 
erations. 

Burlington Players 
To Present Original 

Play on Air Tonight 
qualities of sportsmanship in the ----
women of the university. I The high school air players of 

Eleven clubs are sponsored by Burlington will present "I'll See 
W. A. A. for the three seasons Tomorrow" over station WSUI to
during the school year. In the night at 7:30. Walter Stone, direc
fall, eanoeipg, archery and hock- tor of the Players Workshop of 
ey are offered. The wintQr sports Burlington, is the author of the 

arc handcraft, basketball and ;;.pl=a:::
y=. =========== 

badminton. I n the spring, canoe- -
ing and archery are again offered 
with the addition 01 tennis and 
golf. 

The all - year sports in which 
campus women are active are 
Seals, the swimming club, Orche
sis, the dancing organization. and 
the Outing club. 

The executive board is made 
up of the president of each club, 
the publicity manager, intramural 
manager and the foUl· executive 
offices of W. A. A" president, 
vlce-pI·esident, sccretary and 
treasurer. 

Among special events during 
the year for university women 
is tlW play day for the entering 
freshman and transfer students. 
The various clubs make special 
trips to othel· colleges and uni
versi ties for play days. 

Hanya Holm and her group of 
modern dancers was brought to 
the campus as a special attnction 
this spring. W. A. A. sponsors 

26c anytime 

Today 
Wed .• Thurs .• Fri. 

Here the best picture of 
the current season, A swell 
cast. Great· acting, You 
will surely want to see it. 

ENDS TODAY 

I~ :[~!4 QI 
WHAT A CAST I I 

• The Onely and Only • 

w.e. FIELDS 

."t"c.* 
"NOTE 

THE OAST" 

MlR1HlllYE 
DORDJIY lAMOut 

IIIUY IISS 
IU 1111 
III 11'1 

I U JI UYIS 
1' •• IIVEllWI 
UU 1111111 
cun .Wlll 
TIll llllAl 
IIlml fWSIAI 
SUP fliliS 

ENGLERT. Wednesday 
I'm a Gas-House 

DeiJutante • . . But I've 
GQt Up.Tpwn Ideas! 

Honor Group 

Fourteen students in the colleg 
of commerce have been elected to 
membership In Beta Gamma Slg~ 
rna, nationQi honorary commerce 
fraternity, Dean C. A. Phillips of 
the college ot commerce announc
ed yesterday. 

The 14 new members are Rich
ard Beebe, C4 of Ottumwa; Olga 
Boeck, C3 of Iowa City; Lowe\l 
Christy, C4 of Bloomfield ; Alice 
Denny, C4 of Des Moines ; Jack 
Flynn, C4 of BUrlington: Robert 
Fritzsche, C4 of Burlington: Jack 
Limbert, C4 of Waterloo ; Marian 
Lybbert, C4 of Cresco; Charlotte 
Kimm, C4 of Independence. 

Donald Kladstrup, C4 or Newell; 
Edward McDonnell, C4 of Daven
port; Charles Matsch, C4 of Bur
lington ; James Stanley, C3 of Dex
ter, and Betty Lou Voigt, C4 of 
Iowa City. 

Beta Gamma Sigma is thl' fra
ternity for commerce students 
ranking in the highest 10 per ccnt 
of the graduating class. Usually 
the highest two per cent of the 
junior class may also be elected. 

Prot. C. Woody Thompson of the 
college of commerce Is president 
of the local chapter, and Prof. 
:1. H. McCarty is the secrelary. 

W cel.. End Guest 
Oli\'e Wrjght. teacher ot science 

<It the Elkader high school and 
junior college. was a week end 
gue t of Kathryn Letts, 10 N. Van 
Buren street. 

Don't !\tis ll! 
Hit of tbe Year! 

STEllA 
DAllAS 

BARBARA 

STANWYCK 
JOHN BOLES· ANNE SHIRLEY 

""I) 
.linn lIalr· 8orbol/~ O'Nt., 

PRJ E 

'. ·26c 

36c 

STARTS 

TODAY 
las 3 Wham Tun'b rc ightly Hils 

on the Radio! 

.'or The First Time In Any Feat ure Plrture 

~'Th Big Apple." 
And a &tUc of Music 

JOHNNY GREEN'S OR(:HESTRJ 

LO J PRIMA BA D 

BEND BACK YOUR EARS! KICK UP 
YOUR HEELS! PI'CK UP YOUR 
CAL AND "TRUCK" ON DOWN 

to the IWHtest-singin', hottest
Iwingin', most ioy-bri ng in' 1<"''''''''''' 

that .".r rocked the 

Pour it on, Joanie , , , it's 
your grandest role sin c e I 

"Grand Hotel" , , , and Tracy I 
tops his performance in "'San 
Francisco," 

Kartoon 
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IReoo Auxiliary I ~OM BOUSE TO HOUSE I 
Tn H-ear Talk 1.,-- __________ --! 

Phi Gam President P T h ot inspection of. the manual train-a rent eae er ing rooms. 

G M Group singing of "Auld Lang 
.: roup to eet Syne," "Pack Up Your Troubles" 

. and "My Wild Irish Rose" wlll 

the home economics rooms. Lu
cill Otto is In charge of the dec
orations which will have a St. 
PatrIck's theme. 

King G OI'ge VI hilS extende4 
his patronage to the New ZBll1a~ 
centennia I cllhl bltion .openln, In 
November, 1939 . 

AhoutMissions 

Methodist So.ciety Will 
·F:iniRh Book's Last 

'S Chapters 

Delta Delta Delta 
Viriinia Dye" AS of Maquo

keta, Rene Haubrick, A3 of Ma
pleton, and .Betty Cater, A3 of 
Webster Groves, Mo., spent the 
week end at their homes. 

'Delta Gamma 
Helen Louise Hellerud, II stu-

Presbyterian dent of Washington university in 
The Reed auxiliary of the Pres- St. Lauis, Jewel Hakes of Lorenz 

and MaribelLe Nichol~on of Nebyterlan church will meet tomor-
row at 2:30 p.m. at the home of vada were guests at the house this 

week end. 
Mrs. Ben S. Summerwill, 601 Oak- Sunday dinner guests included 
land avenue. Mr. and Ml'~. Bootl} of Tomah, 
. the assistant hostesses will be Wis., Don Clarke, C3 of Alta, 

Mrs. W. J. Burney, "Mrs. E. W. and Clark Arnold, A2 of Audu
Lane, Mrs .. J. S. McLaughlin and bon. 
Mrs. W. L. Sohenck. Jane Kistner of Waterloo and 

Mrs. Ardis Kirby will lead the Jennie Vi Anderson of Ft. Dodge, 
devotions .. Mrs. Roy S. ~u~h- both A3 ; Janet Hyde of 'Elkader, 
rush, supermtendent of the lun:or Margaret Joiner 01 Maquoket'l, 
department . of the Presbytenar and Margallet Ann Hallgren of 
Sunday school, will teU about the Cedar Rapids, all C3, visited tneir 
home missions which are sup- homes during the week end. Jane 
ported by the juniors. White, A3 of Burlington, was a 

Oonrrerltlonal guest .of Mal'gal1et Joinel·. 
Mrs. J. D. Boyd, 607 N. Templin 

road, will be hosiess to ·the Wom
en's Association of the Congre
gational church tomorrow at 2:30 
p.m. The assis.tant ·hostesses will 
be Mrs. Gerald Buxton, Mrs. E. P. 
Kuhl and Mrs. A. C. Kern. 

Mrs. Kuhl will lead the devo
tions, llnd Mrs. Kern will discuss 
t h1e problems and opportunities 
before the young Moslems of to
day. 

Cowvllle GOlQlel 
The Tuesday evenif\g praYfr 

meeting of the Coralville Gospel 
w111 meet tonight at the home 01 
Mrs. Alfred Robinson, Coralville 
Heights, at 7:45. 

The Iowa City women's prayer 
!heeting of the Coralville gospel 
will meet tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. M. E. Nelson, 
10 Highland drive. 

Gamma 'Eta Gamma 
Ruth Hammerstrom of Sioux 

City, Frances Johnson of Spen
cer, Evelyn Harty of Wausau, 
Wis., and Ruth 'Beachler of Cedar 
Rapids were dinner guests ,at ·the 
house Saturday. Sunday dinner 
guests were Edna Kincle of Des 
Moine~ and Genett Herrick of 
Ainsworth . 

Delta Chi 
Leo Sltollman and Howard 

Cherry, both of Cedar Rapids, 
were euests Ilt the chapter house 
Sunday. 

Gamma l'hi Beta 
Prof. and Mrs. J. Van der Zee, 

130 Ferson avenue, were dinner 
guests at the house last night. 
Pr01essor Van der Zee led a fi~e
side chat. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ochsner of 
The Coralville women's prayer Ft. Madison, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 

eroup will meet at 2:30 p.m. Jakway of Oelwei~, Dr. and Mrs. 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. I C. 1. Anderson of .Harland and 
Floyd Kelly Coralville. ~rs. U. C. McGue~ss of Wash-

, lOgton, la., were VISltOl'S at the 

The Bible study class will meet 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Parsons of Coralville F'riday 
at 7:45 p.m. 

. Mdhoillst 
Mrs. A. W. Bennett, 1106 Kirk

wood avenue, Will be hostess to 
the Home Missionary society of 
the Methodist church tomorrow at 
2:30 p.m. at her home. Mrs. E. 
G. Slaa'ek .will be assistant hostell~. 

Mrs. Edward Weber will lead 
the devotions and Mrs. Harry R. 
Jenklns,op will lead the lesson. 
The last three chapters of the les
son book, "Rebuilding Rural 

chapter house over the week end. 
Pearl Rievers, Al of Clinton, 

has been called home by the 
death of her grandmother. Anne 
Bruunlich and Neva Simonsen, 
both Al of Davenport, and Dor
othy Buescher, A3 of Burlington, 
spent the week end at their 
homes. 

Beta !l'heta PI 
Jack Bllrry of Evanston, Ill., 

was a guest at the house over the 
week end. Larry Wikes of Ft. 
Dodge was u dinner guest yester-
~~ . 

America," will be finished. A Sigma Nu 
lenten offering service will lal(e Amos Pearsall, A4, Dale Der-
place during the meeting. rick, C4, Avery Arent, A3, Jack 

Engllsb .Lutheran 'Bryant, John Garner and William 
Mrs. Frank Hauth, 1191 Hotz Pezdirtz, aU A2, and Michllel 

avenue, will entertain the Ladies O'Connor, AI, all of Des Moines, 
guild of the English Lutheran Julius Kunz of Wesley and Ver
church at her home tomorrow at non Kolhaas of Algona, both A3, 
2:30 p.m. The business meeting and Bill Best, A2 of Omaha, at
ahd social hour will be followed tended tpe funeral of P. L. Crouch 
by refreshments served by the of Des MOines, father of Parker 
hos.tess. Crouch, A4, in Des Moines yes ... 

The assistant hostesses for the terday. 
afternoon will be Mrs. Fred Jones, 
N;eJlj'e Payne and Mar gar e t 
Moehril)g. 

/ 

Currier Hall 

Union Prayer MeetiJtg 
Mrs. L. A. Bottom, 932 S. Van 

Bureri street, will be Mstess at the 
ubion prllyer meeting at the Beth
IJhem chapel tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. --_._----
Professor Olson To 
S~eak to Sooio1qgy 

{Jluh Meeting Today 
Prof. Paul Olson of the college 

of commerce will speak at a lun
cbeon meeting of the sociolQgy 
'club at :Smithts cafe this noon. 
His subject will be "International 
Economic Friction." 

Reservations for the luncheon 
should be made in the sociology 
office. 

Florence Schiele, U of Durant, 
was .onored at ' a birthday din
ner Sunday noon in the -French 
dining room. Her parents, 'NIr. 
and Mrs. A. F. Schiele of Durant, 
were in Iowa City for the day. 
Those present at the 4inner were 
Louise Baxtel' of What Cheer, 
Verona Lambert of Sigourney, 
Jane Steokmest of Peterson, 
'Madelyn 'pedrick of Douds, lIa 
Mae Kloc;"ksiem of Paton, and 
Margaret Schnug of 'Dows, all A2. 

Mildred Nelson of Knox colleg~, 
Galesburg, 111., was a week end 
lI!uest of Mildred Paule, A3 of 
Burlington. Jean Knowlt9n of 
Ottumwa was a guest of Anna
belle Lundvick, A2 of Gowrie, 
and Florence Frese, A3 of Belle 
Plaine, Mrs. Roy "Fisk of Cedar 
Rapids is spending a few days 

Cb.STARRED FOR FIRS l' TIME 

"with her daughter, Ruth Tschirgi, 
A2, who is ill with a cold. 

Betty Lu Pryor, A2 of Burling- I 
ton, and Ruth Padzensky, Al of 
Cedar Rapids, spent the week 
end at their homes. 

Phi Kappa Slgmll 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Shepard 

at Allison were Sunday guests 01 , 
their son, Dana Shepard, Ll. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Karges of Nevada 
were Sunday guests of Robert 
Karges, Al. 

Phi Rho Sigma. 
Dr. Jewell R. Barron of Chi~ 

cago visited at the house Sunday. 

Alpha Ohl Sigma 

' . I conclude the ·prdgl·am. . . 
'Hard Tmies' Party To Heading the hospitality com

mittee is MI's. C. W. Keyser. She 
F eatu:r.e Programl will be assisted by Prof. and Mrs. 

At SchdoJ c. J. L<lPP, Dean and Mrs. Lanzo 
I Jones, Mr and 'Mrs. Cilarles 

h 1
1 Trllchsel, Mr. and tv1rs, O. S. Blex

The Iowa ,City hijlh so 00 , fud,1IIr. and Mrs. Frank A. Mez-
, Parent-Teacher association will> ik, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey White, 

entertain parents, friends and Dr. and Mrs. William M. Robr- I 
teachers at a "hard -times" partY I b~cher, IVIr. , an.cl "Mrs. W. H. 
tonight from 7:30 to 9:30 i~ tne SllT\pson, Sergt. and Mrs. W. C. 

. . I BucklllY, M~s, Georg" R. Gay, 
hIgh schopl .gymnasmm. Mrs. Verna 'FtlcKs, E;We Mullin, 

At each meetilli 'oI the group I Ka.thryn Letts D'nt! Martha "Moer
some phase .of .school wonk is 'J!ep- , mon.lI . • 
resented. Tonlgtrt 'the dramatics ' Estelle StrOhbeen is chljil:man 

, I of ,the eniertain(nent committee. 
i and m~!tual art dePllrtments will Ottle~ merripers at tile committee, 

be reppesented .by R lllay and a include 1m{~abetb Winbigler, Mrs. 
tour of illSpection. HeTman Smith, 'F!erbert Cormack Leslie Seyb, G of Donnellson, 

and James Morris, U of Cedar 
Rapids, spent the week end at 
their homes. 

Under .the diredion of La 1 a and R. W. Pm,liter. 
- Daily Iowa", l?ngra'IJMtg 'Hughes, a skit, "}Ie Ain't ,Done Chairman of the refreshment , 

Theta XI 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Larson of 

New Hampton were Sun a a y 
guests of their sons, Paul, E4, and 
Edward, AI. Mr. imd Mrs, E. C. 
Heinrniller of New Hampton were 
guests Sunday of their son, Cliff 
Heinmiller, Al. 

Don W. Hess, A4 of SiouJ( City, Right by Nell," will be presented I committee is Mrs. Everett It. 
pictul'ed above, was installed as by Betty .Blessin, .Betty Ivie, Means, ShE: will be assisted by ' 
president of Phi Gamma Delta Mary-helen Taylor, Jean Strub, Mrs. Ross Wheeler, Mrs. H. R. 
fraternity in a cl1emony at the Ro~ers JenkinsQn, Bob Caywood Jenkinso~ , ~rs. Everett Williams l 
chapter house last night. Other and Robert A. Jones. Roy Bar- ana ;Dons "H\ttle. 

Jimmy Durante, Hal Leroy, Ger-I Johnny Gr en's orchestra with 
trude Niesen Ilppeilr In "Start Louis Primo 's bond at the StraD4 
Cheering" with a host of stars and today. officers installed were Calvinl tholomew will conduct ~he -tour Reb'eshments wi1l be served in 

Zeta 'lau Alpha 
Sunday dinner guests were Wil

liam Dewey, Al of Morris, Ill.; 
Robe!'t .Zo)ler, Ll of Waverly; 
Robert Bokorney, E2 of Cedar 
Rapids; .Florence Olson, G of 
Beres(ord, S. D., and Jack Kerr 
of lowa City. 

Iowan Wa A Results 
Stoddard , U of Santa Ana, Cal., 
steward; Albert Schenk, C3 of 
Chi cago, secretary; Ban for d 
Cochrane, A2 of Chicago, corre
sponding secretary, and Richard 
Heldridge, A2 of Sioux City, his- i 
torian. New appointments made were Robert Mitterling, Al of' !-__________________________________________________ ---J 

Webster City, social chairmaD,;1 -------------
Mr. Steele, house man&ger; John APARTMENTS AND'FLA1'S COTTAGES FOR RENT 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

E. Simmo~~, A2 of O~ceola, Fiji- FOR RENT: FURNISHED APART. FOR R E N T: SUMMER COT-
owa edltOl, Jack Swmk, .AS of . , tage. Fireplace. Electricity E"d Mid-Winler 

Woes Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Atherton of 
Union Grove, Wis., were guests 
Sunday and yesterday of their 
daughter, Alma Louise, Al. 

Montezuma Pig dinner chairman' ment. Private bath. 819 River W odl d 0 il f . 
, '. . , 0 an. ne merom cam-

Ronald Paschall, A3 of Osceola, street. DIal 6455, pus. Dial 3415. 
freshman trainer; Russell Elannis- - ___________ _ 

tel', Al of La Porte City, news re- FOR R E N T : rrwo 'OR FOUR
porter; Mr. Stoddard, rushing Toom apartment. "Furnisb~ or 
chairman ; Mr. Schenk, study PI'PC- unfurnished. 731 Bowery street. Sigma Phi Epsilon 

Mary Lee Messer of Clinton 
was a week end guest of Carroll 
Bahnsen, A4 of Clinton. Berna

tor, and Richard Heldridge, A2 of 
Sioux City, athletic manager. 

--------------------------
dine and Carroll Johnson of Clin- eha be 1 · 
ton were week end guests of Rob- , m raID--
ert Utl"oska, Al of Clinton, 

Carl Oberman, Al of Mt. (Continued from Page I) 
Union, spent Saturday and Sun
day visiting at the Iowa Alpha Secretary Viscount Halifax, 101-
chapter in Mt. Pleasant. lowed a special cabinet meeting. 

John Alderdice, Al of Daven- Quickly the oppOSition took up 
port, spent Sunday in Cedar a demand for what the prime 
Rapids. Mrs. Milo Whipple, minister had failed specifically .to 
housemother, spent yesterday in gl.;,e-a pledge for ClIechoslovakla. 
Cedar Rapids. , Let us resolve to support 

Frapce in respect of Czechoslo
valda," shouted Sir Archibald Sin-

D H• h t Tt ld clair, opposition liberal leader. • 10'" 0 no France Bound 
~ (France by treaty is bound to 

Costume Party go to Czec~osloval<ia's aid in ev~nt 
of aggressIOn and forelgn office 
experts in Raris studied an exten-
sion of the pact to cover any pos

A "Hard Times" party, 11 11 - sibility of Germany taking sim-
school affair, and parties to be ilar steps against Czechoslovakia 
given by the junior class, and the as against Austria) . 
seventh and eighth grades head- Clement Attlee, laborite leader, 
line coming social functions at pointing out Germany's absorption 
University high school. of Austria came at the very time 

The all-school party is under Britain was holding conversations 
the supervision of Paul Kambly, with the German government, de
instructor. Len Carroll's orches- elared : 
tra will play, with prizes awarded "It seems to me this event 
for the best hard-times costumes. knocks down the house of curds on 

The junior class will hold its which the premier has been bUild
party Friday, March 25, under the ing." 
direction of Elizabeth ~pencer, Former Foreign Secretat'y An
and the seventh and eighth grade thony Eden, ' who resigned in a 
"April Fool" event will ' be April break with Chamberlain over his 
1, under the dfrection of Wallace I policy, "is shown to be right," the 
Taylor, instructor. laborite said. 

"Each successive incident of bad 
I • • • faith and breach of treaty and each 
Bine/lt ASSOCiatIOn successful aggression leads to an

other " 
To Meet Tonight A.t Th~re were cheers when L. S. 

A.nna Jones' Home Amery, conservative, urged : "Let 
us let France, Czechoslovakia and 

The Women's Benefit associa
tion will meet at t.he nome of 
Anna Jones, 122 E. Court street, 
this evening at 6:30 for a picnic 
suppel'. A short business meeting 
will follow. . 

'Roy.al Neighbors To 
,Convene for Potluck 

Germany in plain language know 
that the first German soldier or 
airplane that crosses the Czech 
bord~r will have the whole might 
of this country against it." 

Winston Churchill, -former cabi
net rtlinister, declared the gravity 
of the situatIon could not be ex
aggerated and said: 

"A wedge has been driven into 
the heart of the 'Little ·Entente." 
(Rumania, Yugoslavia ,and Czech-

Following a business meeting oslovakia ar.e the Little Entente 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the K.P. countries) . 
hall, the Royal Neighbors will -----
have a potluck supper. Each Art Circle Will 
member will bring a covered dish 
and sandwiohes. Hear Paper Read 

Mrs. Charles Kindl, Mrs. Roy 
A. Strabley and Mt·s. Jake Parker 
are the committee members in 
charge of the meeting. 

-
Finds Watc.b 
Lost I5'Year 
Iowa Citial\ tdentifieR 
Stolen A'rtlele By 
Jeweler's Records 

For 23 years, 1. Fuiks, lawn City 
jeweler has kept rdco'rds of 
lhousaRds of watches \1e \·epMred. 
E!\ch watch, upon retur'n to its 
owner, ,·'ecelved a number indicat
ing its year and make. He inscrib
ed the number in the case, follow
ed by his monogrammed initi(l ls, 
"If." Duplicate numbers were kept 
in Fulks' record books. 

Recently Marcus Zeman, 211 N. 
Dodge street, recClgnlzed onothcl' 
man's watch as one stolen from 
his home Hi years ago. He recu \l ed 
the watch had been repaired by 
Fuiks shOl'lly before the theft, so 
he bOlTowed it and brought it to 
the jewelet· for identillcation. 

Mrs. Irving King will read a 
paper entitled "John Sillger Sar~ 
gent" before the Art circle when 
it meets Wednesday at 10 !l.m. in 
the public lib rary. 

Magician to Perform 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
~R RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS 

for girls. Close in. Comfortable. 
Very reasonable. Dial 9295. (10 

FOR "RENT: ATTRACTIVE TWO- Iowa avenue. : 

room aPt. 'Furnished. Adu1ts. ROOMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND 
Dial 2:f2'1. Gown Residence hotel. Per
-------------------. manenlly or by day or week. 
FOR RENT: TWO .FU~SHED ' Breakiast optional. Dial 6903. 

attractive aIllirtments. Newly 
decorated. Dial 5117. FOR RENT: PLEASANT FRONT 

room for man. West side. Dial 
FOR "RENT: ;DESIRABLE FUR~ 2295. 

nlslled apartment. Reasonable. • 
Dial 645S. FOR RENT: VERY DESIRABLE 

room. Close in. Girls, Dial 
TWO-ROOM FlURNISHED A,P1'. 6547. 

Private bath. Laundry privil-
eges. Gar~ge. 328 'Brown. FOR R EN T: SIN G L E AND 

S 11'8 

Molhs work every day, III! 
year round. Let us clean -your 
WOOlen garments now. We Will 
saleiWlrd you ajJai nat motbJ. 
And naturally our cleanlne 
service is already recognized 
as bema the best. 

"CRYSTAL CLEAN" your 
TOP OATS H ORE 

2 for $1.00 
Save By Casb and Carry 

LeVora'. Varut,. Cleaner. 
Dial 4153 23 E. Washtnct-

LOST AND FOUND MALE ,HELP WANTED 
. . . double rooms for men only. Rea· S ALES MAN WANTED: DIS-

FOR RENT: SMALL P'URNlSH • . onable. Close. Dial 4396. FOUND: PAIR OF BLACK KNIT TRICT MANAGER. .Larae mid-
ed IIpartments. Ve-a reasonable. ---.---------- mittens with flowered backs. In west manufacturer with millioo 

Close jn. Dial 11175. FOR R E N T : LARGE FRONT Journalism bldg. Call lor at dollar rating requires the serviaes 
room downstairs. Close in. Dilll Iowan Business Oroce. of an nggressive salesman 'Wilh 

:--___________ --; 6188. executive abllJty. Must be cap. 

DJAL 2323 LOST ROSE COLORED JACK able first to sell our products; 
-tor FREE DELIVERY of FOR RENT: SLEEPING AND : - lat r to employ and train men to 
• Sandwiches light housekeeping rooms. Dial et. Dial 2326. Mrs. Ralph represent us. Excellent oppor_ 

• lee Cream 2284. Howell. tuniti s od atisIactory :financial 
• Lunches 0 R ' -------------- arrangements. Must have succes-

DYS ~ -nT'S F R E N T: SIN G LEO R LaST: LADY'S YELLOW GOLD ful sales record. ~arried 11*1 
~ double room. Private entrance, . 

210 EaSt Wasningtc. I bath. Garage. Dial 6660. Bulova Wl'lst watch. R word. over 30 ye rs of age with c~ 
________ ..;:.-___ Dial Ext. 258. apply. Reply in confidence Jjvill( 

full particulars to Mr. D. N. May, 
210 Elyria BlOck, Elyria, Ohio. NOTARY PUBlJC 

DRESSMAKING 
LOST: WHITE GOLD ELGIN 

GOLDEN RULE NASH NEEDS A 
DRESSMAKING DONE REASON- watch in Scheaffer hall. Dial 

.ably. Particular attention to 3696. N'() TAR Y PUBLIC. TYPING. 
alteration. Dial 6104. Mary V. Burns. 8 Paul-Helen 

Bldg. Dial 2656. 
___________ W A NTE'D: DR ES SMAKING. WANTED-LAUNDRY 

MAN. Man with tailoring ex· 
penence pref rred. But i~ i\l8U 
have sa le experience in any otber 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. lin we would like to hear from TYPEWRITERS Childl'en's sewing. Dial 31140. 
Shirts 10 cents. Free delivery. you I' garding the sales opportuJ]. 

FOR SALE: SLIGHTLY USED WAN TED: 0 RES S MAKING. Dial 2246. ity with our company. We need I 
Altering. Dial 5264. t n e fo 10 C't Many Royal portJIble. Used only 3 _____ ________ man a 0 C I wa I y. 

WANTED: LAUNDRY, 10 CENTS or our men make $5, $10 and 1m 
months. Must sell immediately. DANCING SCHOOL lb. finished. Six cents un- a day elling Nash Custom Tailor-
Dial Ext. 691. DANCJNG S C H 00 L. BAUr finished. Dial 9486. ed Clothe. Excellent commission 

roonl, tango, ta.p, Dial 6767 and bonus arrang ment. The right 
Burkley hotel Prof. Houghton. WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. man will tart making good mOlltJ 

Reasonable. Dial 5966. at once. First replles given Clrat 
INSTRUCTION 

MALE, lNST.RUPTION. 1VIEN TQ 
tak!! up Air ,GSlndltioning !jnd 

Electric Refrigeration and ,better 
themselves. Must be mechanically 
inclined, willing to train in spare 
time to qualify. Write. Utilities 
Inst., co. Iowan. 

WASHING & PAINTING choice. Write The A. Nosh Com· 
WANTED: BUNDLE LAUNDRY. pony, 1906 Elm street, Cincinnali, 

WALL WAsHING AND PAINT- Dial 59tH. Ohio. 
ing. Neatly don~ and reasonable. ----------:-:-::= 

Dial 9495. . MEN WANTED: $75 A MOm 

PRUNING 

TOURIST HOME WORK WANTED: FRUtT TREES, 
grapes, shrubs pruned. Pl'ices 

GUESTS WELCOME AT Sll;J:N:t' reasonable. Dial 3925 evenings. 

Night tourist home. 824 E. HELP WANTED 
Bur linaton ~treet. 

ADDRESS G>UR ENVELOPES 

HOI1SES.FOR n11lu'f home. We pay in advance. Ex-
, .AIlU~ perience unnecessary. Everything 

FOR RENT: FOUR-ROOM ~OP- ~lippUed. Nationwide Distribu
ern h6use. Furnished or un- tors, 401 Broadway, N. Y. 

furnished. 'Dial 4786. 
M .AN AND Wl.FE TO RUN 

coffee agenc;y. Up to $45 first 
\l.eek. AutoMobile given as bonus. 
W1'I~ f.1J>ert lVfills, ,\479 Mon
'm'outl1, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

FBmB HELP WANTED 
WOME~: ADDRESS AND MAlL 

I.!::==:;:=::;:=~::;,;:::.;:=~ advertising material for us at 
:: home. We sUllPly everything. 

ORIENTAL 
RUG. 

Repaired 
Clean d 

By Native 
Rea onable Prices 

George A. Nassif 
Oriental Rug Displayer 

6 S. Dubuque Street 
Seemann's Furniture tor 

PLUMBING 

W~1'ED - PLUMBING AND 
beatlnl. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washlncton. Phone 36711. 

WANTED TO BUY 

paid til many men lit first aid 
more lat r. Local m nager ct 
nationally known compllny wlnta 
to hire evera} lYlen in this Joc&lll1. 
Deliv r ord rs to farmers, renter 
service and do other work. PII'II\ 
experl nce v ry desirable. yO\! 
only need to give your name lid 
addl·ess. ABC co. Iowan. 

MALE HELP WANTED: !>Aft 
time work. Bil earnlnes. HITIII

some lin coUee novelties anti 
garm nts. Dj plays seU for 1CIU. 
Lib ral com. Tralnin, turnllhtd. 
313 Allen, Grand Rapids, MIdi. 

CREAM SEPARATOR SALES-
men wo,nled to orannize J<d1 

sales agents. State sales experi· 
enCe. N w Prlmn Separator CQIIl' 
pany, 3737 Belmont Ave., Chic$ 
!II. -MIMEOGRAPHING NuRSERY scHOOL Good rate of pay. No selling. 

'No e'lperienoe necessary. Mer-, BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES, 
chandise Mart, Max 523, Mllwau- ;Pay the hl,hest prices. Repulr 

• 1 
NUJtS~Y ScHOQL: 'KLINGA

mlln J;lome Scl1'oo1. Aies 2 to II. kee, Wis. ,shoes, Diul 3609. 

MJMEOG~APmNG. M A It Y " 
Burns, 8 Poul-Helen Bldi. f'IItI 

2656. 
Dial 2746. 

Lon, Qi~ee in 
gen.ell'al ~, 
Furniture M~, ' 
Crati .. g .. iii rille. 

MWEll 
BfftR 

TRANSFEa " 8.'JOM0I: 
DIAL 3793 

PIANO TUNING 
GUARANTEED PIANO !'UNINO . 

Repalrln;. Gilmore. 9459. 

C~ified Adverti. ing Rates 
, •• 0lAL 0.'. UTJCII-A. lJIeclal dl8eolUll for .-II 
,,111 III! Ulo"ed 01\ all C\aAlCled .A.svertlalq aecOIlDI' ".,t W1t11a 81& .. ,. ItO .. uplraUoa ,c ... ell ....... 

• 
~"~ 'I'UD 

06o~ Two ll>t,,. Ttl .. , J)a~. , 

ol'liA Duh Cluh Ia.. .. auh 
UholO JI ... .III •• M A. ... 
~\OlI · • .II '" • • J • .-18 to to 4 .1. .111 .n .'J8 ... .II 
111 to II I tlO .tll .If It lit 1.M 
.a to 80 • .11 .N Ut J.1' 1.1. US 
'11 to • . T •• .IS 1." 1 .• t." I •• 

• tG· 40 • •• ,til t.1I UI J.'T I • 
I teAl • .14 • 1 '" 

UO ~1l 1M 

• 10,10 10 ·1. " 
,. ' •• • 1. UI 1.t4 

11 11111 II J.i II · J'" .11 J. MO til ...... I. I . ., t.ll .... I . u. I. 

rour OUI n .. ~ • a... , 
~ ~ a.a a.r.. ~ 

.11 •• I. I ...Il L 
,fT .,. .11 

U. ... 1.1, I 
t." 1.1 • 1",41 I 
1." 1.4. .f4 ,itI 
I .U 1 .• iL .. 
1M 

1._ 
,U 

I." 1.14 .... I 
l.i. ••• ' .Ii 

111 iJ I .• J.lt ... 1.11 I .• UI 

• 

..Fulks opened the case, Identi
fied hIs number and monolram, 
provina the property was Zeman's. 

Th .rtist pictures a romantic pen of. K~thai-ine Brush depicts Zeml\n recovered his watch, and 
moment from "Mannequin," in the rise ot a factory ,irl from sh.ould It be misplaced again, he 
which Spencer TI'acy holds Joan the slums ot New York to a il'IlI- ')Viii Identify it by the "license" 
Crawford in his IIrms for the first lionaire's penthouse. En, I e r t number inscribed 15 years ago by 
tiJlle. 'l:he.new story from the th.eatr.e, startiili Wednesday. I Fulks. 

Leroy McGinnls, iLl of Iowa City, 
will display his magic tricks !It 
:1 University high school assembly 
prOJrum at 9 a.m. !'ridey. Mc
Ginnis, 0 law student working 
his way through University, is a 
professiqmlt moelt;lan and a mem
ber of the Society Qf Amllr1<Wl 
Magiclans. 

,JUDIOS 

MADISON al(ilfl. ~ .oP. 
Dial 9961. 224 S. Dubuque. 

Estlmates-Dt!1lveries free. 

.. 
~ ......................... .. 
~%t""~""",,,,toU!.~ .. Jl'j,h: .f I.e _"'1FT .. _ ........... 
I .... twt ...... 

Sprlnr 
New activity 

witH the corning 
Bruce Batlmgar 
Grand , \'IUl brl 
what will be koi 
rest of the wee 
sents his progral: 
ti9itles this after 
H~ will spea It 
studio tn ttl j 
jill. 

Are Yo 
"Are You SUI 

tion Stlvan\lS J, 
operator, . asks 0 ' 

"notions" regar' 
and atUmals. H 
slant on the vie 
wi1dli~ /luring 
evening at 8:15. 

SIDee 
levlewtnr th, 

Loya. Oraer of 
&be WOlllell of 
II1t8, Mllrpret . 
RllleM &ao.. ClI 
u.la .fternoon a 

1'd&Al"S 
':$0 a.m.-Th, 

tile Air. 
8:40 a.m.-Mo 
h:so a.m.-5er 
; lI.m.l.-Indusl 

sdtihi KrrterJca, 
M~ct/tli. 

':50 a.m. - 1 
arid weathe!., tEl 

18 d:tn.- moll. 
, .. 

• 
Blarney Sl 

Begorra and 
is fbe old Blan 
one tha t the e 
kiS! in the days 
ing wlls populal 
stdne1 is on its \ 
after an absenci 

The Blarney 1 
to IJwa in 1910 
tiatmg ~nginee, 

the . mtirti.c orde 
of st. Pitt.rick. 
to Ireland in 19; 

The same Mil 
went td Ireland 
tive of the class 
the stone will b 
cago Thursday 

To Cb 
From I 
Jatnhoree's 

AnnQ~1J 
Elects ( 

The uni versit 
chosen by Pi E 
over the annUl 
will be chosen 
Ion Pi auxiliary 
announced yest! 
the Pep Jambo 

Candidates mt 
bel'S of the orgat 
initiation cerern 
at 7 :45 tonight I 
those who miss 

Tile Pep Jar 
had its first I 

afternoon and I 
plans for the 
whicn will be 
Aprfi 8. 

Bruce Morral 
Bluffs, was ele 
the committee. 
of Della Sigma 
ternity, and WI 
cheerleaders du 
son. 

Alan White, 
was appointed 
gram sub-comn 
Roeser, A2 of I 
trollS and tick! 
Steck, A3 of t 
music. 

Otval, Mattesl 
Ill., decorations 
A2 of Iowa ( 
Ji'lorence Barr, 
publicity. Othe 
committee are I 
of Jamestown, 
Wood, A2 at DE 
Dall, A4 of ( 
Gawne, A2 of 

Augmentln« 
mi tt.ee are the I 
from Pi Epsilon 
commlttee, Mf 
A3 of Wilmette 
Al C1I Des Moll 
thelfli, A2 at 
Spr~, A of 
l:bert, A 1 of N 

ItItH City 
1'0 PtaJ 
(M,er ~ 

~.lIlsther E 
BllldJha",k st. 
piano selection 
8Y~M1 hour 
cOllt Matual 
frOID t:3D to j 

Iraa. wiAlW I; 
Wall studios 
wlli_ .,. 
apia • 

M\'s. Mulnte 
.Clty for Chico!! 
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• Sprln( Activity 

New activity on the campus 
witli the coming of !(pring - and 
Bruce Baumgardner, A2 0/ Le 
Grand, Will bring a torecast of 
whjjt \/;iU be going on dUring the 
test of the week when he pre
sellts his program of Camp'Us Ac
U~itles ~hls afternoon at 2 o'clock. 
H& will spea It from the news 
studio In tli journali'lJ'Tl bdiUi
ina. 

Are You Sure? 
":Are You Sure?" is the que!\

Oon St1van\lS John Eberl, WSUI 
operator, asks about the common 
"notions" regarding Iowa birds 
and IJnimals. He promises a new 
slant on the view of much Iowa 
wildlife during his program this 
evening at 8 :15. 

Slaee 1908 
levlewlnr the Itlstery of the 

Lo!'-l braer of tbe Moose and 
~e Womell of the MIIOtIe since 
HI", Mlrwal'et .JoImIHm, G r a II II 
RqI- '- CJII.oaaa. wW apeak 
UdI afternoon at 4:15. 

'JIOItA V'S PROGRAM 
':10 a.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

ibe Air. 
i:jo iI.m.-Morning melodies. 
8::\0 ii.m.-Service reports. 
• tUn - I naustrial geoiI'aPl1>' o't 

sdd~t1 AmerIca, Prof. HaroJd H. 
MCCtli:b>. 

8:5d a.m. - Ptbgra1tl. cli leMllt 
an~ weather report. 

1~. d.th.-Mol& and Max. 
A 

10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musical 
favorites. 

10:90 a.m.-The book shelt. 
11 a.m.- Goethe's Paust, Prot. 

Erich Funke. 
11 :50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 
1 p.m. - Illustrated musical 

chats . • 
2 p.m.- Campus iictlvitles. 
2:05 p.m.-Orilan recital, How

ard Chase. 
2:30 p.m.-RadIo Child st.tdy 

club. 
3 p.m.- The international scene. 
3:15 p.m.-Waltz favorites. 
3:30 P.fn.-Fll'Inous short stor

ies. 
4 p.m.-Travelog. 
4:15 p.m.-Women of the Moose 

program, Margaret ;Johnsoh. 
4:30 ·p.m.-Elementary German, 

G. SchuJz~Behrend. 
, 5 p.m.- Spanish reading, Prof. 
nse PI'obst Laas. 

5:30 p.m.-Musical moods. 
5:45 p.m.-Radio columnist. 
5~50 p.m.-The DaUy 1011'&8 of 

the Air. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Children's hour. 
7: 15 p.m. - Television program 

with station W9XK. 
7:30 p.m. - Burlington high 

school air players. 
8 p.m. - Evening musicaLe, 

Louise Gibbons Sueppel. 
8:15 p.m.-The woodLand ram, -I 

bLer, Sylvanus J. Ebert. 
8:30 p.m.-Modern rhythm en

semble o! Boston. 
8:45 p.m.-The DlI.l\y Iowan of 

the Air. 

After Twenty-SiX Years 
.. .. .... 

Blarney Stone to Relurh to Iowa Campus For 
Engineering Smoker 

ilegorra and shure how where 
is me old Blarney stone - the 
ont that the engineers used to 
kiS! tn the days when baby kiss
ing wtls popular. The 50-pdund 
stane is on its was back to Iowa 
aiter an absence of 26 years. 

The Blarney Stone was brought 
to IJwa in 1910 and used in ini
tiating ~ngineering seniot~ into 
the m1!t1c order Of the Knlllhts 
of St. Patrick. It was !liken back 
to Ire1and in 1912. 

The same Michael Kelly who 
went to lreland as the representa
tive of the class of 1910 to secure 
the stone will bring it from Chi
cago Thursday afternoon. When 

it is delivered into the hands of 
ilie waiting delegation of engi
neers it will be taken to the en
gineering laboratory where it will 
be used in a ceremony at the 
smoker for all engineering stu
dents that evening at 7:30, 

In the previOl.\s rites, the stone 
was hidden from view except on 
special occasions, and a letter of 
directions on how ttl :find the 
Blarney stone was de1lyhed ev
er1 St. Patrick's day to the preSi
dent of the seniOr class. Whether 
the former custom will be revived 
is unknown, but kissing the :81l1r
ne}, Stone which is symbolic of 
good luck, health and happiness 
will probably be dOOle on the sly. 

To Choose 1938 Pep Queen 
From Pi Epsilon Pi Auxiliary 
Jamboree' Committee 

Announces PJan, 
EJects Chairman 

The university's Pep Queen, 
chosen by Pi Epsilon Pi to reign 
over the annual Pep Jamboree, 
will be chosen from the Pi Epsi
lon Pi auxiliary this year, it was 
announced yesterday afternoon by 
the Pep Jamboree committee. 

Candidates must be active mem
bers of the organization. A special 
initiation ceremony will be held 
at 7:45 tonight in Iowa Union for 
those who missed the last ritual. 

The Pep Jamboree committee 
had its first meeting yesterday 
afternoon and began formu lating 
plans for the uni versi ty party 
which will be held this year on 
April 8. 

Bruce Morrow, D3 of Council 
Bluffs, was elected chairman of 
the committee. He is a .member 
or Delta Sigma Delta, dental fra
ternitj', and was captain of the 
cheerleaders during the last sea
son. 

Alan White, A2 of Iowa City, 
was appoInted head of the pro
gram sub-committee; Betty Lee 
aoeser, A2 of Ft. Madison, cha{,l
erons and tickets; Mary Virginia 
Steck, AS of Los Angeles, CaI., 
music. 

Orval Matteson, A4 of Elgin, 
II!., decorations; Frank Brandon, 
A2 Of Iowa City, budget; and 
Florence Barr, A4 of Lamont, 
publicity. Other members of the 
committee are Edward Boggs, C3 
or Jamestown, La., Katherine 
Wood, A2 of Des Moines, Laurine 
DaH, A4 of Clinton and Dan 
Gawne, A2 of Chicago. 

Augmenting the general com
mit~e are the following members 
from Pi tpsUon Pi on the publicity 
coml'hlttee, Margaret McClinton, 
A3 of Wilmette, UJ.; Betty West, 
Al at Des },fames; RaChael Mat
the'#lr, A2 at Milton; Charles 
Spr*tlUe, A 01 NeWton, and John 
Ebert, Al ot Nevada . . 

lfJlf)O City Jf' oltlQrt 

To Play Selection 
Oier Milt"'" Chain 

Hitler-
I 

(Continued from Page 1) 

today is inviolable," he sh&uted, 
"no one can shatter it!" 

Smiling and obviously deeply 
moved, he exclaimed: 

"German compatriots! I have 
felt in the last few days all the 
emotions which now sUr you. 

"This has been an historical 
change and the entire Gertnan 
people feel your emotion~. 

"Not two million people in one 
city bu t 75 million peoille in ohe 
nation are stirred to the depth of 
feeling which you now are dem
onstrating. 

"I am deeply stirred by this 
historic change. 

"You all live up to your oath, 
all of you from Koenigsburg to 
Hambwrg and CtoWJl to Vienna. 
You do so in deepest emotiOl1!" 

Election- .. 
(Continued from Pare 1) 

site advocates have provided ac
tion. 

John G. Fink appealed the 
board's selection of MorningSide 
site to County Superintendent 
Frank J. Snider. Alter a three
day hearing, Snider ruled Jan. 27 
ihat the board had acted In the 
best interests of the people. 

Lewis L. Smith Sr. then de
manded an irrjunction to restrain 
ihe board from proceeding with I 
construction on the Morninllside 
9i teo Prt-lirrlfnarj' ,radlh, and 
excavation contracts h Ii v e been 
fultilled. 

Smith's action will be heard 
by Judge .James P. Gat/hey In 
If oh'nSon county dIstrict c 0 u r t 
Monday morning. Smith aii~I&~ 
ltr#! site was purchased illegally 
by the board. 

Dr. M aresll and Miller last 
r.ight joined 'in thanking voters 
for their sUpport. They p1ed.gecl 
theY would continu~ to act in the 
best interests of the scl'rdol, and 
to direct the school affairs com
petently. 

The eleCtion judges yaterda, 
Were Jotm Dvorak, Esther Yes-

~. Esther PayIIe Muenser, 317 linek and W'ffiiam Weeber, and 
Blackhawk street, WiU ploy If I:ll!l'ltII w&e Pern RSns}IIiW ana 
piane lleliectlon 0 .. Henry Weber's Mr~. Georje W. V. Miller. 
IYl1lPhtfly hour f1Yf!'t the coast-to- T/'Je tiv~ re,mrars selected to 
cout Matual network MondllY' aid when file many voiers ar
trolll ti~ to 10 p.m • . Th'e pro- rived were' Vela McInnerny, NEll 
lI'aa wUt _ p~ from the ~enneay, I.ib'by' ~i1Vy, t r m a 
WC8 1It'IJd108 In CI'Ilc-ao. Sh~ G'Br~1te ancf MIlbe1 Pltzi/It'ra1d. 
will ,.. ~oWllkl in E majdt, Other' • rijllllftarit were Mr.l. A. 
OPIa •. G. Dlrltiel\.t Ntrs. Veia k. JPt&llJ, 

M'n. MulllJUer WUl leave lowa Jlirs. Chat_ ow, KAtbryn No-
.Clty ror Chicilgo Suturday. vok and Nelle Kinney. 

Ina 
fYl,C/( less 
mood, 
at6v~ 
ilJrnaci 
d()('(}n 
b't 
£TrA.·· 
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Five Discussion 
Groups to Meet 

Cafeteria Supper Will 
Precede Talks At 

M. E. Church 

Five groups will have dlsCllS
~Ions at the church night pro
gram of the First Methodist Epis
copal church at its second weekly 
,i:ellSlon this evening. A ca feteria 
supper at 6 o'clock will precede 
'the discussions, which will be at 
7 ' o'clock. 

Prof. and Mrs. W. H. Morgan 
;will lead the first group on "How 
to Create a Christian Home," and 
"Problems of the ~merican La

,»prer" will be discussed by Prot 
,Walter L. Daykin. 
, Prof. Claude J. Lapp wlll re
'view the recent study of so~ial 
()onditions in the south from the 
!book "Caste and Class in a Sou
Ittiern Town" by Dollard, for the 
~hlrd group. The fourth group 
will study the journey of Paul 
'through Galatia, Corinth and 
~lhens and his two letters to the 
Thcssalonian church, under the 
.leadership of the Rev. Robert H. 
Eamlll. The Rev. Edwin E. 
:Voigt will lead the tifth group in 
" discussion of "What Can We 
BelIeve?" 
) Following the meeting of the 
Itudy groups, the We~ley play~rs 
will present "The Bishop's Can
dlesticks," a one-act play based 
Ln Victor Hugo's "Les Miser. 
('bles." 

pemand 1938 
License Plates 

Starting today Iowa City police 
and state hichway patrolmen 
have been Instructed to impound 
cars found without 1938 license 
plates. 

Sheriff Don McComas received 
the names of approximatelY 890 
delinquent registrants today and 
~ill begin mailing out delinquent 
1l0tices. If the car owner dlsre
kard$ the notice the sheriff has 
the power to seize the car and 
aell it. 

Reports Theft Of 
Purse to Police 

Rachael Ann Bryant, 603 E. 
Market street, reported to police 
that her purse was stolen while 
she- Was shopping in Kresge's 
Saturday night. She had laid 
her purse on a counter she told 
pollce. 
, The purse was dark green with 
~ patent leather strap. It con
tained toilet arlicles, a social se
curity card and other papers. 

A. O. Leff Speaks At 
Weekly Smoker Of 

Iowa Law School 

Arthur O. Left, Iowa City at
torney and part-time member of 
the faculty of the college of law, 
was guest speaker at the weekly 
smoker in the lounge at the Law 
commons last night. A smoker 
is given every Monday night by 
the Iowa Law School associalion. 
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Contest Winner 
~::() To Enroll Here 

J. Gaffney Take. 
ForeclolJure Action 

Under Advisemellt 

University Club 
To llear Talk 

By Mrs. Bang 

Bender U r g e s Larew Funeral 28 to Com~~ 
Ca Ch U Rites To Be At I ' f 

r eel{. P 2:30 Tomorrow n Tournament 
T()W~ 

WUh 

TOl\1 

Maxine Belger Writes 
Essay on Art; 

Wins $250 

JOHN 'ON I Maxine Belger, 16, who won 
$250 on her essay on "What Art 

=====;;-;;-;;-:;-;.;:===:.;-:;..' _-:;-=:-:;:- Means to Me," will use the money 

Iowa City's school board elec
tion is finished. Outwardly, 
there had been no campuign, but 
the record-breaking total for a 
board election indicates differ
ently. 

Last year, a comparatively 
quiet year, only 677 votes were 
cast. This year, with the injec
tion of the sIte question into the 
campaign, nearlY four times that 
number, 2,645 were deposited. 

Iowa CIUana are taklnl' this 
que~Uon of a sUe eeriously. Four 
mont~s al'o. when the ballot 
asked whether t.o bond $398,750 . 
and $90,OOe, nearly 3.200 vokld. .. 

The total vole this time - and 
there wasn't half-a-million dol
lars at stake-was only 555 Ie ..... 

to enter the university next year. 
Maxine plans to major in jour
nalism. She won $50 tor submit-

Judge James P. Gaffney yes
terday took under advisement the 
foreclosure acUbn of the Home 
Owners Loan corporation alainst 
Apollonia Frantz aCter a court 
hearing. 

Thomas H. Baldwin, who pur
chased a portion of the land cov
ered by the action, appeared as 
Intervenor to defend his rlgh t to 
the properly he purchased. 

2 Table l lennis 

MI·s. Chi-Shlng Bang will speak 
on "Personal News from thc 
Chincse War Zone" at a noon lun
cheon Thursday of the University 
club at. the clubrooms in Iowa 
Union. Mrs. Bang is a pharmacy 
stUdent at the univcrsity. She 
wlll translate lelters she has re
ceived from her rclalives llear 
Shanghai. 

The commlltee in charge of the 
meeting includes Mrs. J . W. Kisl
leI', chairman, Mrs. C. H. McCloy 
and Mrs. L. B. Higley. 

Finalists PIa y To HoldPruninlf 
_ School for Fruit 

ThIS Afternoon Growers Today 

James Hoak to Oppose 
Cochrane for Union 

Tourney CrOWD 

S. W. Edgecombe, extension 
hOI'Uculturist, Iowa State college, 
w11l conduct a pruning school for 
Johnson county fruit growers at 
1:30 this afternoon al the IVr. G. 
Viers farm, W. Bent.on slreet. 
Techniques of pruning apples, 
grapes, and r d and black rasp
berries will be demonstrat.cd. 

, 
RCllu(,'Sts That Motorisllil 

Test Visibility Of 
Auto Lights 

Police Chief William H. Ben
del' yesterday warned mototists 
to check up on their driving 
lights immediately. He said that 
an exlenslve campaign in which 
the state highway police will co
opc1'8te wit.h local officers will 
b carried on soon. 

Cars will be checked for head
lights and tall lights. Chief Ben
cer reminded motorists that tall 
lights must. be on all cars par~ed 
in residential sections a(ter sun
sel, according to a City ordinance. 

"We're also going to get after 
~.tick 1'S and labels plastered on 
windshields and rear windows," 
he said. He pointed out that 
visibility is impaired by stickers 
and labels. St.ickers on Ihc side 
windows do not constitule so 
much of a nuisance, he said. 

Four Local People 
To peak in Tiffin 

FUlleral service for MI'!. Eva M. 
Larew, 71, who died at ]0:30 p.m. 
Sunday in her home, 532 S. Van 
Buren street, will be at 2:30 p.m. 
tomorrow In the Presbyterian 
chu1"ch. The Rev, Ilion T. Jones 
wlll officiate and burial will be In 
Oakland cemelery. The Order ot 
Eastern Star will hold a service at 
the church. 

sfte is Burvi ved by sevcn sons, 
Richard Larew, Washington, D.C., 
Robelrl Larew, Odord, and Ern
est, Jack, Telford, Isaac and While 
Larew, all of Iowa City; one 
daughter, Mrs. Julia Bothell, Iowa 
City; and a brother, E. G. Callison, 
Leavisy, W. Va. 

The body Is at Beckman's. 

Col. Dailey to peak 
At Kiwanis Luncheon 

Col. George F . N. Dailey, head 
of the militllry departmcnt, will 
speak to the Iowa City Kiwanis 
club in the Jellerson hotel al 
noon today. 

The bagpipe unit of the R. O. 
T. C. will play several selections. 

Many of the voters, observcrs 
claim, were from the fourth and I 
fitth wards - near the sile of the 
new building. It, of course, 
would be most affected. Prop
erly values, for instance. . . 

"Quick as a dog and fasl on 
the feet-that's how the expert 
players win," says Banford Coch
rane, A2 of Chicago, who will 
play in the finals of the annual 
Union board table tennis tourna
ment this afternoon at 4: 15 In 
the main lounge of Iowa Union 
against James Hoak, A2 of Des 

Museum Receives 
Timber Wolf, Lynx, 

Coyole Specimens 

At Bridal School To Select 16 Girls 

Workers must have done their 
best to get out the vole. Last 
night, as the crowd stood in the 
city hall waiting for the (jrst re
turns, an odd story was being 
told ... 

It concerned a filth ward l'esi
dent. Ill, he hadn't been outside 
the ward for five years. Bul yes
terday he cast his ballot - and 
it's a long way to the ci ty hall! 

"How did he vote?" one person 
asked. 

"He probablY wouldn't have 
been brought," the' narrator re
torted, "if it hadn't been known 
how he'd vote!" 

Shortly before the results were 
announced, Attorney D. C. Nolan 
had some good luck. Attorney In
galls Swisher had a dollar that 
said Gross and Thomas would win, 
and Nolan took him ut>. 

MAXINE BELGER 
ling the best essay in the state 
and $200 fol' submilting the best 
essay by pupils from more than 
1,000 schools from 27 states. 

Maxine, who js a St. Mary's 
school senior, received the award 
from D. D. Sulliva'lf district rep
resentative of the Josten manu
facturing company of Owatonna, 
MiOf}., at an assembly yesterday 
morning. The Josten company 
sponsored the cont.est on "What 
Art Mcans to Me." 

Maxine is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. J. BeIgel', 420 E. Mar
ket street. 

Scout Executive 
Speaks on Cub 
Pack Organizing 

Attorney Nolan, of course, is • 
Lewis L. Smith's lawyer in the Scout Executive Owen B. Thiel 
demand [01' an injunction against spoke on the organization of the 
the school's construction. It'll cub pack and the requirements 
come up in court Monday morn- 'tOI' a boy to become a cub at a 

in~hen Maresh and Miller were cub mothers' meeting last night at 
declared winners, poth attorneys the. Henry Longfellow school Budi: 
were quite gallant about paying torJUm. Twelve molhers attended. 
the wager. . . Lou Mueller, cen- Prof. William J. Burney, chair
tral site supporler, jokingly urged man of t~e Longfellow sCh?Ol 
Nolan lo lake the bet, "For the SC(lut comrruttee, introduc~ Thiel. 
cause" A lalk on the den meetmg and 

. den play group will be given by 
Th'el Monday al 6:45 p.m. in the 
second meeting of the Longfellow 
cub mothers at the school. 

Moines. 
Mr. Hoak believes that ,oad Specimens of a coyote, a Can-

Four Iowa Citians will speak at 
lhe Bridal school and youth con
ference in the Tiffin high school 
auditorium al 8 p.m. Friday. There 
will be a model wedding and a 
Tom Thumb wedding, and a par
ade of , old and new wedding 

eyes and practice are fundamenlal da lynx, a bobcat and a 
requisites of a ,oad player. Go- large timber wolf have recently 
1011 further in explanation, Mr. been received by the museum, 
Cochrane points out that the Prof. Homer R. Dill, diri!ctor of 

I ed t gowns. game should be p ay for fun- the museum, announced yes cr- The speakers from Iowa City 
that a player has to love the day . ore Grace Giltner, home economics 
game and play it often. The coyote, the bobcat and instructor at Iowa City high 

Winner of the tournament. last the Canada lynx were purchased school; the Rev. L. C. Wuerffel, 
year, Mr. Cochrane ranked 15th by the museum through the ef- pastor of SI.. Paul's Lutheran 
in the national tournament in forts of Robert. Butch, who is in church' the Rev. Harry Ryan as
Chicago In 1935 a.nd 12th in the charge of exhibits in the Arrow- sistant' pastor of St. Patr'ick's 
Illinois stale division in 1932. He I head museum in Aurora, Minn. church, and Dr. E. W. Paulus, city 
won the single and doubles in Mr. Butch is a graduate of the physician. 
the Chicago Union American I university and received his ap-\ The Strub-Wareham company 
tournament in Chicago and other pointment in Aurora last year. and the McNamara Furniture 
local matches. The timber wolf is being pre- store will exhibit a bride's hope 

Mr. Hoak won the city tourna- senled to the museum by Mr. chest. Flowers and decorations 
ment in Des Moines in 1935 and Butch. The animals when com- will be furnished by Aldous Flow
won the Polk county champion- pleted will be placed in mam- er shop and the F. W. Woolworth 
ship. A table tenniB player for mal hall. company. 
12 years, he was defeated in the 
semi-finais of the tournament last 
year. 

Both of the players today ha ve 
defeated four men to reach the 
finals. Cochrane defeated Walter 
Berns, A2 of Chicago; Lou i s 
Oppenham, A1 of Des Moines; 
Abe Anapol, Al of Chicago, and 
Charles Volger, A3 of Muscatine. 

Hoak defeated Larry Milch, A2 
01 New Brunswick, N. J.j :stan
ley Woodhouse, D2 of Vinton; 
Granville Steele, AS of Sioux 
Falls, S. D., and Robert W ollen- . 
webber, Al of Keokuk. 

Five A"e"ed $1 
Fine lor Traffic 

Error. Y eIlterday 
Five persons were lined $1 

each by Police Judge Burke N. 
Carson for traffic violations yes
terday. 

Downtown last nll'ht, lome 
people were 51yIDl'. "WeJl, now 
that the voters have Ihown ihey 
approve the board and the Mom
Ill&'slde site, It would be the rl,ht 
thin, for the OPPO~Dlt! to drOll 
that demand for an Injunction. 
The Issue seems settled. once and 
for all." 

Students to Give 
Music Assembly 

Robert McDougal, David Whit
Junior and seniOr University ney, Robert Emabmit and V. J . 

The cenlral sile boost.ers, high school students will present Elliot were charged with street 
lhough, probably have no inten- a specia l music assembly March storage. Jack Hays was fined 
lions of dropping .that suil. For 25 at 11 a.m. in the gymnasium, tor parking with the left wheel 
alt practical purposes, however, it was announced yesterday by to the curb. 
lhe question seems oul of the Walter Haderer and Louise Tur· In court Sunday, Jim Mahoney 
voters' hands. Iler, music instructors. was fined $50 for reckless driving. 

The issue, ie tnerp is anything Orchestral selections will bE: He paid $1 costs and will pay $5 

To Attend Play Day 

The Uni vCI'sity high school 
G. A. A. will select ]6 girls this 
afternoon at 4:10, to attend the 
ail-city play day at Iowa City 
high school, Saturday. 

Agnes Best, supervisor of phy
lical education at University 
high school, will accompany the 
girls. 

If It'll a Life 
lnsurallce Question 

CONSULT 
Walter H. Meinzer 

('. \ r, Shrohprd W"'It")" 
110 AT IO .... ,.,T. T.rFy. II'-Nl1RAIIoI ' Y, {'O. 

or l\l€Jntptllf'r
J 

l ' trrnnnt 
~oo I. 8. 8 . T. 81 , E. '01.1 lUI 

./ 

Twenty- ight boys hove ;"i. 
IPtcl'ed fOI' (he pocket blllJl(td 
tourney at the Recreation Cell", 
EUI( ne Tl'owbl'ldge, dlrector,'.1if 
yesterday at the opening 0/ .\h, 
matches. •• ~ 

Conteston ts, 14 to 18 years' 6\J. 
were divided Into seven .(~ 
of foul' players. Winners In' " 
group, to be detcrmined 1l,;·0l. 
tal group scorcs, wl!1 enlla,':~ 
o round-ropin tournament \~ 
winners of oth r groups, ,')1j" 

prcliminQl')' m .. tches will p"" 
obly be comp) ted Friday nl&ht 

left lo it, will rest. before Judge I "March in C Major" by Bach, every two weeks until the fine 
Eighth Graders Hear James P. Gaffney Monday morn- "Minuet." by Haydn and "Mig-I is paid. S. Royce Wilson was 

ing nonette overlure" by J. Bauman. fined $1 for speeding. Huglt C. Coclultoot . 

Hugh C. Cockshoot, A4 ot Wil
ton Junction, sang several solos 
before Unlverslty high school's 
music class yesterday afternoon!' 

His selections were "Dedica
tion" by Strauss, "Dectication" by 
Franz, "Sailor's Life" and "Drink 
To Me Only Wllh Thine Eyes." 

15 Years Ago 

One of our customers came 
to us to have his walch re
paired. We repaired it and 
made a record of it. Later 
this watch was stolen. 

YeSlerday - s 0 m e !lfteen 
years since this customer 
came to us with this watch 
-we checked it with our 
records to prove his claim 
to' It. 

Onl,y through our records 
could this man prove his 
ownership of the watch. 

This Incident reflects upon 
this stability at our business. 
Our lUarantee to live the 
finest service-ll,ke our rec
ords - wlll .tand supreme 
through the yellI1l. 

FUlKS 
IEWILIIl 

Club Members Will Radio ,Car, Called Mobile Unit, A.dded 
Hear Prof. Thornto~ To State Justice Department Equipment 

Tomorrow EvelUllg . ___ _ 
• 
Prof. H. J. Thornton will speak 

at the family night meeling be
ing sponsored by the Johnson 
County Junior Fru'm Bureau to
morrow evening in C. S. A. hall. 

. Parents and friends of club 
members wi tJ be guests a t a pot
luck supper al 6:30. Each family 
is asked lo bring a covered dish , 
sandwiches and t.able service. 

Following Pro f. Thornlon's 
talk, Jean Irwin, daughter of Mr. 
Il nd Mrs. Q. C. Irwin, 619 N. Gov
ernel' street, wlll present several 
dance routines. There will be 
specla I m u 5 I c a I entel·tairunent 
~nd an old fashioned spelllng 
bee. 

A I'adio car, called the mobile a unit fOI' transmitting and re
unit, has been added to the equip- ceiving. 
ment of the slat.e department of In discussing this llitest inno
justice. This cal', cOlllpletely vation for fighting crime, Chief 
equipped to test and repair all Bender said that the unit -would 
police radio set.s is expected 1'n be very useful in the field, espe
Iowa City today, according to Po- cially in [ollowing the trail of 
lice Chief Wi Iliam H. Bender. bank robbers and directing state

The "traveling radio station" is wide searches from th' scene of 
a new idea In Jaw enforcement the crime. 
to establish even closer coopera- In the present tour of the stale 
tion Detween .peace officers and the mobile unit is studying and 
lhe state department of justice. mapping oUl so-called "dead" ar
'Thc mobile unit is under the dI- eas where radio reception is poor 
rection of H. H. Joy, radio engi- even in the best of weather con
neeI'. dUions. ChIef Bender explained 

This mobile wlit carries its own that these "dead" 8J)Ots are usu
power plant and will develop its ally ' found in ,valleys and low 
own electrical energy. It carries spots in the road. 

AfeK4 MGtJe-I4.-II'~ 

SUIT AND 
TOPCOAT EVENT 

HERE f1'OR ONE WEEK - MARCH 16 TO 
SATURDAY, MARCH 19th 

This very ,peclal made·&o·meuure evenl Ia offllre4 Yf. lIlia 
week ai no advaace III COIl and brlnp YOll a tar,. _.., .. , ", 
the mOIl exclUllve 8pr.... Wooleaa from w"~" yea can 
aeleel til. color aad paUem In .UCll &Nord wt&lt nar ...... 
Moreover, thll eervlce .. 11,. yft ef a .ul& or ~, ,.,,_ 
In allllt! detalla of .&yl. aad fit In ear cu&om· .... -.. -........ 
department. 
You are cordially Invited &e lee tIlll flne ."pla,. 

Style~, Cut, Fashioned, and Tailored for You Pe1'8OnaDy at No Inereut in Coet 

· BREMER'S 
[OW A CITY'S BEST STORE FOR M&N AND BOYS 

lmag//lt! CIlfpel'Oning 

SlI BLONDES III 
WAR-lORll SPlIN ! 
W HRN civil war broke-out, 

Comfort Penrhyn found 
heflletr between two converging 
armies-withaixdazzllng young 
ladies of the Art Study Tour 
on her hands I Getting them to 
aafety was one problem. That 
handlOme Basque, Don LUYI. 
was a.nother-equally exciting. 

A venue of Escape 
., &LUNe. MaIICKIN 

ALSO MI. Tun 80lS fiSHING, II ahort atory of a 
lawlult with tome 8urpriling relult.. By Arthur Train . •. 
BIG BUSINEIS HAS 11lOUBLIS. TOO, an article of lnt,relt 
for all bulineAmen. by Jelae Rallllford Sprague ••• 
Walter D. Edmondl, author of Druma Alan. the Mohawlc. 
writel II ItOry of New York In the 1830'1- Youn. Am" ... 
PlUS aeriall, editoriall, cartOOlll, and new. or au\JlOn on 
the Keepilll Pa.ted page. 

WHeN Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shc:1c 
was kidnaped, hi, ttl~ was eft'«kd 

not by any Chinae, but by a white man. One 

who neither .pub nor mds Chinese, loathu 
Chiaese (ood, affects no Chinese custom, Yet 

he ia gui~, philotopher and friend to Chiang 
-and also to Chiang'. kidnaper. Who is this 
man? What i. hia power? see page S of your 
Post (or the ~tory of William Henry Donald, 

China IS No.1 White Boy 
b H." EWSTON 

StfOULD National Leaaul b.n 
teama be allowed to pI.,. In 

the world "riel? Eicht out 0( 
the lut eleven aen. have been 
won by the "'m~1can Leque. 
Why? A '\>«tt writer tell" and 
.howI you why he think. COlI' 

aervadve ~ball will 100II dla
appear. 

N,., M ,,," I."" •• -Ift. N ..... " 
., TOM .IANY 

[Eur' 
By KIRK I 

WASHlNGT( 
_For Ihe ,tOI 

years Adolf ~ 
lighted match 
powder keg -
,,,cept of WOf( 

A ustr ia is 11< 
01 nations, 8\0 

nB!.i Germany 
many persons 
cetlain 
war is 
still no 
on the 
rushing 
European 
evaded the 

nj!cessary to 
Italy was 

situation. 
One view 

possibly join 
against Great 
Ru sia since 
leave her 
mense!y 

(French 
expressed in 
ll\i~ht be a 
between 
llJ1tan 




